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Hico Strives to Serve the
Needs o f the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.
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M ANY NEW  FEATURES PROMISED AT  1930 HICO REUNION
Here In
H I C O

J. FR ANK  NORRIS  
W IL L  ADDRESS  
CROWDS AUG. 8

=i)
Always a jump ahead of her 

neighbors— that is the record Hico 
has maintained in the past. And 
now we have another instance of 
foresight on the part o f those who 
make it their business to see that 
the town retains its reputation for 
progresslveness. Plans have been 
worked out whereby an airplane 
landing field will soon become a 
reality. There have been dreams 
dreamed and plan* made for this 
accomplishment at various times 
in the past, but this week witness
ed the completion of details rela
tive to the establishment of an air
port, and work has alreudy begun 
on clearing the grounds und sur
veying the field. The rapid 
progress mude in the plan is to a 
large extent due to the efforts of 
one man, assisted and encouruged 
by practically the entiri citizen
ship. .

Jake Blair is a man of action! 
When he starts to do a thing he 
doesn't fool around— I e it pluying 
golf, talking business or building 
airports. Those who are intimate
ly acquainted with him know that 
when he plays golf, he grabs his 
clubs and starts without hesita
tion. Upon arriving at the course 
he -elects the most convenient and 
accessible tee and starts toward 
some green. Arriving on that 
green, he steps up to the ball and 
whams it with his putter, hitting 
it struighter than the average man 
can with a lot of figuring and 
preparation. Or if Jake can’t find 
his putter handy, he gives the ball 
a boot with his toe, and thus at
tains the object of the game get
ting the ball in the cup.

This same characteristic «>< in 
evidence when he was convinced 
llico needed an airport. He took 
R upon himself to make so liberal 
an offer that it could scarcely la* 
turned down, and then couldn’t 
wait for others to meet his terms, 
but got out and worked himself. 
His standing in the town und repu
tation for good judgment were 
paid a tribute by the response to 
his proposition. Practically every 
man called upon asked to lie 
counted in, and the neces-ary funds 
were subscribed on short order 
or enough was subscribed to as
sure the completion o f the fund 
with a little more time.

Mr. Blair did not work alone a? 
the task. He would lie the first 
to deny a statement to that e f
fect. The committee composed of 
M< srs. McCullough. Sellers, Wolfe 
and Lynch performed with credit 
to themselves. The business men 
and individuals, when approached 
for donations, evidenced that spir- 
R o f cooperation which is so neces
sary to a good town, and so no
ticeable in Hico. Almost to a man 
they voiced their interest in the 
undertaking, and backed this in 
terest up with their money, many 
o f them saying that if a larger 
donation were needed, they stood 
ready to increase their sub-crip- 
tions. The committee reported a 
very commendable spirit shown, 
und courteous treatment every
where.

Booster Trip Tuesday 
Will Carry Repre
sentatives On Tour.

and

Some months hack Mr. Blair 
took the Here In Hico man up on 
the hill where he had visions of 
an airport at some time in the fu
ture. He told us at that time that 
it wouldn't he long until it would 
he necessary that Hico have a 
landing field, and that he thor- 
oghly bejieved this the liest loca
tion for it. We were of the -ame 
opinion, hut at that time we just 
didn't believe he meant what he 
said when he stated that it would 
he Imt a matter of a short time 
before the arrangements were 
made. Since then, however, we 
have grown to know him better 
and to km w Hico better. This is 
no place for idle dreams. The 
spirit o f Hico seems to la’ to look 
into the future, see what Is need- 

•ed. and then put every effort into 
the realixation of that need.

A t Hny rate, we are to have an 
airport not a halfway affair — 
but a bona-fide proposition, built 
to government specifications and 
with a hangar large enough for 
two large planes or four small 
ships. Furthei more it will he an 
air-weather landing field, and its 
accessibility due to its proximity 
U the business center will make it 
more popular and uaoful.

Further anm uncements have 
been made concerning the Hico 
Reunion, since the large circulars 
were distributed, chief among 
which is the fact that Rev. J. 
Frank Norris o f Fort Worth has 
promised to be on hand the second 
day of the Reunion, August Kth, 
to address the crowd. Manager S. 
J. Cheek reports that numerous 
requests were made for this 
speaker, and thut arrangements 
hAd finally been made, lie will de
liver the addre-s from the pavil
ion at 2:30 p. m.

The new pavilion will la’ com
pleted in ample time for the Re
union, and seats will be provided, 
which in itself will be a very at
tractive feature for those planning 
to attend. Comfort seems to be the 
keynote this year, and all ar
rangements are being made toward 
that end. The Reunion crowds will 
find plenty of shade, good seats 
and conveniences, which together 
with the usuul amusements prom
ise a good time for all.

Other speakers of note will be 
announced next week. The pri
maries will Ik- over by that time, 
and it is thought that a speaker 
of statewide and national note may 
lie secured, as well as others who 
will be interesting to listen to.

The shows and amusements are 
announced to be lietter than the 
average in past years, and several 
new attractions in the carnival line 
will be offered. The Royal Ore) 
Shows have a good record here 
tor their conduct und dealings, and 
it was with pleasure that the com- 
mittei uus able to announce their 
coming back this year.

On next Tuesday, July 2S'th, a 
good-will and booster trip will be 
made, as announced in last week’s 

I paper. This caravan of automobiles 
| will make the rounds over this sec
tion as follows:

Dul'fau— 8:30.
Stephenville- -9:00.
Dublin 10:00.
Carlton— 11 :(H>.
Hamilton 12:*hi. Dinner 

rest.
< ranfills Cap 2:30.
Meridian 3:45.
Walnut Spring 4:45.
Iredell- 5:30.
Home by 0:00.
The trippers will be accompanied 

by the Hico Hand, and although 
the stops will be short tn duration.

1 plenty o f time will lie allowed for 
i meeting the people in each place.

i "
Massed Rand Concert 

Reins: Planned For 
Sunday After Next

As a part of th-' program for the 
dedication of Hico s new .taberna
cle being constructed a* the City 
I’ark, Director Knott announces 
that he is sending invitations to 
bund organizations and members 
at Hamilton, Stephenville, Dublin 
a ml Carlton to be on hand for a 
massed band concert. He has al
ready received assurances that 
there will be a numlier of outof- 
tnwn musicians on hand, und an in
teresting program is being work
ed out.

The concert will be held at the 
tabernacle Sunday after next, 
August 3rd, und it is hoped to 
have a large representation pres
ent from neighboring towns, as 
wrlj as a good portion of Hico 
people. Mr. Knott assure* the pub
lic that it will be well worth their 
white.

WACO PARTY TO BE HERE 
FRIDAY AT 3 I*. M. FOB 

MEETING WITH CITIZENS

Four or five cars of Waco bus
iness and professional men will be 
in II ico Friday afternoon at 3 o’
clock to talk with local business 
men anil others interested in the 
matter o f preserving game fish in 
the Bosque, according to a tele- 
phi ne message received Wednes
day by II. F. Sellers from W W. 
Woodson, president o f the First 
National Bank of Waco.

The party will make stop* at 
Valley Mills, Clifton, Meridian and 
Iredell on similar missions. Their 
object is to gain the cooperation 
of local parties in their efforts to 
get the river re»tooked with game 
fish and keep same protected.

There has been much interest in 
this matter in llico already, and It 
4s hoped that those who are inter
ested will take due notice and be 
on hand to greet the visitor* and 
talk the matter over with

Airport Project 
Submitted Lions,

Favored by Club
With attendance above the aver

age, and. enthusiasm ai a nigh 
pitch, the last meeting of the Hico : 
Lions Club resulted in fine fellow
ship and much, good work.

Due to the tardiness of the reg 
ular Tailtwister, Lion Coston occu
pied the "place of honor" (which 

i Gy the way develops at times into 
a “ scat of scorn” ) and was pro
gressing nicely with that work un
til Lion Wolfe decided the duties of 
the office could be better dispatch- j 
ed under his aide guidance, and 
forthwith entered into u trade j 
whereby he acted us Ta iltw ister1 
for the remainder of the meeting.

I And let it be said to his credit i 
, that he was a ceaseless anil untir

ing worker, suave in every detail, 
and very striet in issuing and en- 

i forcing orders. His efforts brought 
a total sum of $1.00 into the Tail- 
twister’s account, the urn collect-1 

: eil in fines.
Visitors for the day were Rev. 

Paul W. Evans, former pastor of 
the Hico Methodist Church, who 

, now lives at Desdemona, and Mr.' 
i I .at hum of Stephenville. In the ab- 
. sence o f Lion President Barrow.
I Rev. Evans presided, and carried 
| out the business routine in good 
shape. In introducing himself, he j 
-aid that he was glad to hi- able to J 
visit in llico, and enjoyed the assn-1 
elation with Hico people. He and 
his family still consider this horn- ,, 

! he said; and he complimented the 
! town on its progress since he was j 
here Inst, and on its active Lion- 
Club. Mr. Latham also expressed; 
his appreciation o f the opportuni
t y  o f tieing present, and highly 

1 praised the spirit of the dub in its 
meeting.

A report was heard from the 
aviation committee, delegated to 
work towaid the success of «  plan 
whereby Hico is offered un atr- 
l*ort, and the report was very in- 

jeouraging. Lion McCullough said 
that an inspection by Mr. Redding 
of the government air service, sta- 

, tinned at Waco, on the previout

W ILL  HOLD REVIVAL

REV C. V DOSSKY

Many Hicoans to 
Attend County Fair 

Next Week-End
Thursday, Friday und Saturday, 

July 30. 31 and August I. the d a '" ' 
set for this year’s Hamilton Coun

dav had been very favorable to the ' V ^ " i ' 1 see many llico p o
' pie journeying to the capital city, 
for the purpose mainly o f witness
ing the horse races, and also to take

site west of the city limits, on the 
farm of S. E. Blair. Mr. Hlaii 

i has offered to give use of the site, 
at a nominal charge, und erect two i *n. •Friculturnl and hthei ex 
hangar* o f sufficient size to ac- ’’ ilot* to lie on display there, 

i comodate two planes each, at his '  cordial invitation has been 
| own expense, provided some local J extended to people from all ovei 
organization sensor the plan and the county and thi* section to come 

i get la-hind the move. It was report- a,M' themselves at home dar
ed that the government represen- nir bhc ultuir and many umu*e- 

I tative praised the location very 'm nts and special features are of 
highly, saying it was ideally loca- *' rt' ' '

The Annual Revival Meeting of 
the F ii*( Baptist Church of llico 
is schedulid to begin Sunday 11 a. 
m Vngti«t 10 and ntinuc for a 
pi no, of two we ks. The pleaching 
will be dune by Un Rev. ( . Y. Dos- 
ss'jr of Dallas, who is one of the 
Evangelists o f the Hapti*t Genc- 
ral Convention of Texas.

Election Results to 
Re Rroadcast \t 

llieo Saturday Niirlit
The returns front county

Is

ted und situated, and that with a 
, minimum of expense it could be 
made into -a landing field that 
would be a credit to the town.

A vote was taken to ascertain 
the position o f the members on the 
proposition, and a motion unani
mously t arried calling for eoop

The officials of the Fair un 
nounce thut special plans have 
been made for th" entertainment 
of this year's crowds, and that 
those who come will not he dis
appointed.

This Icing a county-wide affair, 
llico people always take an inter

eration to the extent o f the club's p ’ * a‘r» un<* this intere-t
cents to b • in evidence this year; ability. Although there was noth- 

I ing definite offered, it was assur
ed that all members were interested 

> and individual talks were filled 
with enthusiasm and promising of 

j support, both moral and financial.
. Lions Sellers and Lynch were ap- 
I pointed to supplement the other 
j members of the airport committee,
, und instructed to get some kind of 
j a concrete proposition before the 
club at its next meeting.

1 Another matter that concerned j numlier 
the Lions Club was the lack of h gh.
progress and lack of information , There aie 35 in the regular age 
alsiut w-hut was being done on clu-s who must of course la- pro
Highway 87, through Hico and vided lot. and the hoard does not
( lairette to Dublin. A fter discus ft t | willing to put on anoth< i 
sion of current rumors to the e f - ! teacher for the "under*” hut five I 
feet thjit the right-of-way w-as be-, or six tin re pupils can be cared for | 
ing changed, the highway com without additional expense 
mittce was instructed tn go into Parents of children who w ill not
the matter, and make a report at l« o f age at the opening of school,
once. hut whose sixth birthday falls on

Interest seems to Ik* growing in a date before December first, art

i a« usual.

HOARD MAY ADMIT
t HII.DRKN I M U  R YGK

According to announcement by, 
Supt. C. (i. Masterson of the Hico 
Public Schools, the school board is 
t 'Dsidering the matter of admit 
ting children under th school age 
o f ti years next term provided the 

f these does not run ton

the Lions Club, instead of dimin
ishing with the hot weather, as it 
was feared by some, anti the meet
ing* are always full o f pep and { 
instrumental in keeping up com- ] 
munity interest.

ENJOYS FAMILY REUNION
AT HER HOME HERE

Mr*. J. H. Whittlesey has lieen ' 
enjoying a family reunion at her 
home here for the past week, when 
all of her children except one were !
Iierniitted to be present. This is! 
the first reunion of this kind in 
seven M.uvin tiasku < concert on >i
MonrtK-, La., was unable to it, ; | tying for the drink for all the 
present. j hand member*. They wen- very.

appreciative of hi« generosity, and : 
he seemed to get more pleasure I 
Out of it than they did.

The band has developed won ) 
•terfully in the past few month*, 
am! the concerts on the street* and 

arc enjoyed I

asked to conimumcate with Mr. 
Masterson, in order that he may 
know what allowance* to make. 
Provided they can is- cared far un
der the above plan they will be 
admitted, but Mr Masterson 
sir uld he notified.

SETS I.M I P" TO BAND 
MEMBERS I \SI v \ I I 1(1) \Y

In return for the llico Band's 
kindne** in playing a selection 
called foi by him. "Night In June" 
E Burkett "*ct ’em up" to the |

and
st.ite election (sixes will M re- 
i lived in Hico Saturday night, and 
pu-ted on a bulletin board to Ik- 
erected mat the golf cour-c next 
door to the News Review office. 
Tb s will he done in order to ac
comodate the large number o f local, 
people who will Ik- interested in 1 
the results o f the election.

Heretofore the returns have 
iK'cn received at various places 
i ver town, and tho I,. Lynch 
Hardware Company ha* always 
b-cn headquarters for the radio 
reception. However, Earl Lynch 
announce* that he will furnish the 
radio this year, but that the bul
letin board and radio broadcast I 
w II Iw held at the alvove men-1 
tioned place, w here there i- more | 
room.

Local men in charge t I arrange
ment- say that they will have scats 
for the convenience'of the crowds.1 
uni) will try to provide for plenty 
of parking room for those who 
wsh to have their ears to sit in.

< > l I HR V I E BIRTHDAYS V I
I HE 4 I.. LY \< II ( AMP

The birthday anmversarie of C. 
I.. Lynch Sr.. Mr*. Earl R Lynch, 
Mr* ( arl Davidson of Hamilton, 
anil Ernest Cannon of Lubbock 
wen honored last Sunday with a 
celebration at tin- (*. I. Lynch Sr. 
Camp alwiut twelve miles fiom Hi- 
m  o ff tho Hico-Hamilton highway.

The day was spent 'n ^boating, 
fishing, kodaking und other forms 
o f amusement, und at noon a -ump 
tonus feast was served, followed 
hy a refreshment course 'rved 
with th» huge birthday cake con-, 
taming seventy-five candles, sig
nifying the age of the oldest mem- 
her of the party, C. L. Lynch Sr., 
who was the special honoree.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mr*. C. I. Lynch Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Ear| R. Lynch, ( ’ . I. Lynch Jr., 
Mr. and Mr* C. I. Woodward, 
Mr. and Mr Carl David-on, -on.

Good Crowds Hear 
James Young, Who 
Spoke Here Tuesday
Making a hurried last-minute 

triii tluough this section o f the i 
country in an effort to bring his 1 
message before the people befor.' ! 
going to the larger populated cen-! 
ter- for the close of hm campaign,' 
James Young of Kaui'niun spoke 
in llico at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, frqm a truck in the street 
in front of the First National 
Bank He and his party were on 1 
their way to Cranfill’s Gap, where 
he addressed a picnic crowd tha t; 
afternoon and continued to Dallas 
to make a speech that night. He 
came here from Stephenville, 
where he addressed the voters 
Monday night.

Mayor J. C. Burrow started) 
things o ff in his effective and | 
able manner by a few remarks, ■
after which he introduced District 
Judge Sam Russell of Stephenville,: 
a member of the wnuld-tie governor 
party. Mr. Russell in turn proved! 
him*elf an * rator of no little note 

' in hi* short *peech, afterward call- 
i mg for the attention of the crowd 
1 during the address of Mr. Y oung. I 
1 The gubernatorial aspirant field 
'the interest o f his crowd all 
j through his talk, which he deliv- 
cred with enthusiasm and eonvic- 

I tion. II- seemed Wo wax more cn- 
1 thusiastlc* as time passed, anil 
j though his remarks were nece*sar- 
: ily brief and hurried, nevertheless 
he munaged to pack a lot of argu
ments in the hour that he talked.

After a brief summing up of the 
situation and discussion o f the 
campaign in general. Mr. Y’oung 
launched into an attack ujmn Ross 
Sterling and the bond i*-uc which 
has come to be link'd with his 

i name all through hi* campaign 
Ills attack consisted of a stand 
against th- bond is«ue tnd against 
the removal o f the penitentiary, 
together with the same type of 
allegations which have appeared 
in accounts of his speeches else
where in the daily papers of the 
State. He expressed himself as 
lieing in favor of “ keeping th- 
lienitentiary w here it is and put- j 
ting piactical farmer* in charge 
of the vast plantations belonging | 
to the State."

Mr. Y’oung stated that he had
never *ought office but once, was 
elected at that time as a megnber 
of Congress where he served ten 
yeats under the administrations of 
Taft .ind Wilson. He stated that 
during his term he put the farmers 
Intelests above everything else, and 
*ought to support measures for 
their relief. He cited instances to 
support his claim*. After ten years 
as a public servant, he claimed 
that he could have run for re-el
ection without an opp* nent. but 
that h- considered his duty to hi* 
family of more direct appeal, ami 
retired from public life to rear 
his children in his native *tate and 
n order Lo Ik- in closer touch with

H A N G A R  TO RE 
ERECTED ON SITE  

W EST OF TO W N

Most of Money Was 
Raised by Individ
ual Subscriptions.

Many times in the past it has 
been hinted that Hico had un op- 
IKirtunity to secure an airplane 
landing field, but the past two 
weeks have brought jjorkh what 
seems to be the realization of a 
dream ulong that line. Plans have 
been under way several d.iyz, and 
much work has been done, with 
the result that it is now assured 
that a lunding field will be con
structed on the S. h. rdair farm 
just west o f the city limits.

Mr. Redding and Ed Ochander 
of Waco, the tormer a well posted 
air enthusiast and the latter an 
experienced pilot with over 2,000 
hours in the air to his credit, vis
ited Hico Monday of this week, 
and recommended the location high 
ly. They were both enthusiastic, 
and told the party accompanying 
them, consisting of several prom
inent business men, that the field 
had possibilities far superior to 
the average, even in (daces many 
times larger than Hico. The lay o f 
the land promises a wet-weather 
field, where landings can Ik- made 
during rainy weather a* well a* 
on clear days. Planes can take o ff  
from practically any direction that 
it may to-come necessary. And in 
addition to tlie*e advantages, the 
visitor' (trained the fact that the 
field was accessible to the city it- 
-elf, b ing only five blockn re
moved from the city ball, which is 
a condition not often found.

lijKin being assured that the 
pri |k»*i d *ite came up to specifica
tions in every, way. and in many in- 
tanees surpassed them, the air

ways committee from the Hico 
I.ion* Club promptly got into ac
tion, and began work on raising 
the necessary fund*.

S. E. Blair made a proposition 
whereby the site is to be leased for 
a nominal sum, anil agreed to con
struct a first-class hangar, 10x30. 
with *tec! trusses and of govern
ment specifications, provided the 
other expenses be borne by some 
local organization or citizen*. The 
committee started Tuesday solic
iting subscriptions, and the res 
ponse had was more than encourag
ing. being sufficient to assure the 
success of the move.

Work was begun on the field 
Wednesday morning, and it will 
Ik- cleared o ff at once, with con
struction on the hangars to start 
at the curtic't time possible to  
get materials here.

Those who donated on the alr- 
poft fund, up to the time the 
New* Review went to press, were 
a* follows

them.
dutv <

insidering
human

hi- 
*-ing>

the highe*t
That duty.

S E. H'.air lapp.) 
Humes A McCullough
Roy Moffatt

si;;

he *-aid. had Ikten disc harged. and ! C. L. ! vnch Hdw
wht n he vva* ap>priinch-rd from var- Dunean Bro
it un *our0€** or t hi[• nuittct <d run L. L. 11udson
ning for Goverinor . b<* was ahle to
lend a willing eat*. anil had lieen M1 Carlton Bro*.
indurod to mai th<« race. Hi H o News Review
stat'rd that this VV«I** nc»t a per?■onal Bcl| In- A Dairy Pro
mat*ter that it YVJis not hi* fight. Hico P ilt ry & Egg
but the fight 4 if th** people of Tcxa s-l.a. Power Co.
Tex:i*. In hpitr of thv forecastIs of First National Bank
the daily pa pri Mr. Y’oung pre- Cheek and Brown
lifted victory for himself, recnll Sadler Motor Co. 
ing that during the IF gg cam Higginbotham Hi

A l.eeth A-
Co.

paign the “ dope bucket" was upset, 
all the larger papers having l>een 
against Mr. Hogg, or at least not 
having lieen for him.

The Kaufman county candidate 
made a strong appeal on the issues 
of higher taxes, promising an 
economical administration and the 
exercise o f sound business judg 
merit in all his executive acts 
• hould he bo elected.

\. A Leith A- Son 
Randals Bros. 
Porter's Drug Store 
|)r. .1. D. Currie 
llico Nato nal Hank 
Shelbm Cafe 
Ike A Gene Cafe 
R. F Wiseman 
Farmer* Poultry, 
Powers Garage 
J. E. Burleson

Fgg Co.

The crowd consisted of men and Claudt G. Phillips

Fred, and daughter. Helen, of 
Hamilton, and Mi. and Mr Er- 

ed-er-' last Saturday afternoon nest Cannon of Lublmck.

The children present were: Mis.
J. I., Wilson of San Angelo; Mrs.
B F Miles, Stamford; Mrs. James 
T Henderson. Monroe, I41 ; Mrs.
Edgar Vogel, Tul*a. Okla.; C. K 
Gaskin*, livable; and three grand 
children, Mi*. L. L. f ’hisholn. San I elsewhere they pla\ 
Angelo; Mr*. II S I.ambert | l y all.
Sweetwater; and Mis. D. L \V 11 - ] 
son, Italia*.

Miss Emma Dee Hail is spending tana a noase par 
ths week with friends at Austin. Josephine Wiener

Mis* Marguerite Fairey will 
leave Saturday for Waco to at
tend a house party given by Miss

BAND COM  I RT M A  I
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

The New * Review is requested to 
announce that then will be a band 
concert Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, on the street* of Hico The 
conc«Tt will be given in the new 
band truck, which ha* just been 
completed.

The urogram will consist o f many 
lK-autiful numbers, according to 
Director Knott, who extends an 
invitation to everyone to be pres
ent*

women, who frqm time to Unr 
were heard to make remark* and 
" * peak out in church." This, in 
stead of confuting tin speaker, 
seemwl to please him, and he did 
n«q find cause to overlook any of 
the remarks. A fter he had thanked 
the people f i r  their attention, and 
started to stop down from the 
truck which was his speaker’s 
platfoi m. another matter or two 
were called to his attention and 
he reopened hi* speech to make a 
few addl'd remarks.

After the candidate had finished 
hi* remarks, and stepped to the 
sidewalk, he wa* approached from 
every direction by supporters, both 
men and wqtrum, who laudid hi* 
effort* highly

Mr. Young was accompanied to 
Hico from Stephenville. in addi
tion to hi* regular patty, by Judge 
Sam Rt-««el1 of Steubenville, J. C. 
Sill* and J. L. McCoy o f Fairy, 
who continued with him imme
diately after his speech to Cranfills 
Gap where he addressed a picnic 
crowd in the afternoon.

Hico Furniture .Co. 
City Tailor Shop 
H. N. Wolfe 
John Rodgers Sr.
Dr. C. C Baker 
Judge E. IF Persons 
John Ellington

no. uo
25.00
10.00 
lO.Oti 
10.00
10.00
20.00
'll.uo
10.00
5.00 

25AMI 
10.00
4.00 
5.041

10.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
5.00

20.00
2.00 
2.04» 
5.(81
5.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
1.00

10.00
3.00
2.00

CLAUDE PH ILLIPS  MADE 
M ANAGER OF 1HE

LOCAL A. *  P. STORE

IF N. Wright, who has been the, 
local manager of the A. A P. stnrit 
for the past several month*, hiu* 
been transferred to Stephenville, 
and Claude Phillip*, who has been 
assisting Mr. Wright for some 
time, has l»een i-tade manager here.

Claude's friend* here are glad Ut 
hear of his promotion, and are as
sured of hi* success. He Is well 
experienced in the grocery line, 
having followed that profession 
for several years, and with htn 
pleading (m-i sonallty, he Is sure to 
gain new friend* in the business 
world.

*

1! .
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of the MeritW e’re Expecting Lots 
O f New Subscribers

During the Reunion «*ncTo*e'ii » check for the u»co
News Review for one year. I have 

The subscription bus.ness ought Hired out

takes advantage
Specials, he says.

MISS THELM A BATTS writes 
from Grapevine: "Gentlemen, find

to pick up during the Annual Re
union, for there are some people | town paper. 
Still not taking the paper who

1 can not live without my home 
Good luck to the

News Review and its many read-

o f reunion and renewing old ac
quaintances should remind one of

compliments.
what makes

Words like those are 
this life worth liv-

the fact that it is easy to keep up ing and checks like that are what

HOG JA W  N EW S

with home and friends through the 
columns of the home newspaper.

makes living possible
W. L. ANDERSON, Costa Mesa, 

California, will receive the News
Of course we don’t care about Keview next year through the 

the money received for same but kindnes.- and forethought of hi* 
seeing as how we have to live and father, J. L. Anderson who is here 

, . . . ... ... now on a visit to his sister. Mrs.ought to pay our bills, same will 1
be acceptable, and we’ll try to fix 
up our face for smiling big proX

J. F. Chenault. Mr. Anderson has 
two sons and four daughters, all

, .. t - living in California, and says he
ed the necessary number of cus- * hl< home fine. All his

~.ners step up before the counter chiWn,n tlo.nK weU, H„ d -nice
. . .  . he lost his wife some time ago he

t r * U A ' ,C,LARK r* " * w*d ^rough hi4s made his home with first one 
the Huchingsou new., .land ln.t another of hi, child.en
w ^ k  and Leonard Howard very Mr Anderson ls an oW-time resi-
promptly brought the subscription 
in to us. "Uncle Sam” stays busy- 
keeping the roads of thi> precinct 
in good shape, and doesn’t have 
time to listen to much gossip, so 
he needs the paper to keep him 
informed on what •*> happening in 
other lines.

F. V. .NOLAND. Route 7, Hico. 
came in and renewed the other 
day. He said he didn't want to 
miss a copy o f the paper, but 
-would rather his subscription 
would come due in the fall, so paid 
up for three months until that 
time, when he promised to be 
hack to see us again.

LUSK RANDALS wanted to 
talk to us about some other busi
ness Friday, but wouldn’t do any
thing until he gave us a check for 
his subscription. The debt didn’t 
worry us half as much as it did 
him, for his time was just barely 
out, but those Randal* like to pay 
as they go. He said he realized 
that any business had to have 
rules, and since receiving a notice 
that his time was out, was very- 
anxious to have it continued.

D C. HULSEY writes from O’
Brien. Texas: “ Please send me the 
Hico News Review for 6 months. 
I enclose money order to pay for 
same.’ ’

W. H. T INSLEY, Hico Route 2. 
who spells his name the same as 
the famous tobacco man. was in 
Tuesday to renew for his paper. 
He paid up before we stopped the

dent of Hico, having lived here un
til 1916, and he told us that he 
"helped t‘> build the town." Point
ing across the street to the fire 
bell and tower on top of the fire 
station and city hall, he recalled 
that he helped place them their. 
He will visit here a while longer 
before returning to California

HONEY GROVE
Every one is just about through 

working their crops, everything is 
so dry. Some are cutting *eed.

The meeting closed here Sunday,1 
Brother and Mrs. McGraw return
ing to their home in Brownwood

Jim Moss and daughter Henry 
Etta o f Eastland were in the home 
of his brother, W. A. Moss, last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan of 
Carlton were in the Fern Jordan 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Vinson and 
son Elvis were in the Billie Hen
derson home Sunday.

Misse« Johnnie, Shirline. Damon 
and Travis King of Carlton were 
in the home of their grandparents, 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Those present in the J. W. Jor
dan home Sunday were Brother 
and Mrs. McGraw and family of 
Br. wnwood. and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Moss and family.

Mr. Herbert Cook, the principal

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mrs. Noal Willis of 

near Dublin spent Monday night 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H Cox.

Those that were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Higgmbothan Sunday 
were: F. D. Higgmbothan and 
family, Mrs. Claude Higginlaithan 
and little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bewie, Mr. and Mrs. Sye 
Rainwater, Mr. B. E. Whitesides 
and family and Mrs. Jno. Cox.

Miss lota Warren o f Waco 
here visiting in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. War
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Christal and 
daughter, Nadine, spent Sunday in 
C.len Rose.

Misses Reta and Yeta Rober
son spent Sunday with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rober
son.

Misa Jewell Glover of Hico, and 
Miss Grace Owens spent Monday 
afternoon with Misses lota anil 
Klta Warren.

Mrs. J. E. Stringer and daugh
ter. Miss Edith, spent Sundaj with 
Mrs. Tranham of Olin.

Skeet Roberson was visiting 
Bud Roberson o f Duffau Sunday.

Mr. and Mr:;. Herbert Leach of 
Hico were visiting Mr. Jno Leach 
and family Sunday.

Mr. John Camel who is work- 
ng near Turnersville spent the 

with end with home folks.
Mrs. N. J. Land and daughter 

Martha, were visiting Mrs. Morion 
Elkin* Tuesday.

Miss Edith is visiting friends at 
Iredell this week.

BLAIR ’S STATION HAS NEW 
NEON GAS SIGN TKI.I.ING

OF GOODYEAR TIRES

A sign of the new Neon gas 
type, which is proving so popular 
in the larger cities, was erected by 
Blair's Chevrolet Sales and Serv
ice Station Wednesday, and turned 
on that night creating a new ap
pearance on that end o f the street.

The lettering "Goodyear”  ap
pears in bright red letter* reading 
up and down, with panels at the 
top and bottom for his individual 
advertisement. The glow from the 
light carries a great distance, and 
the effect is beautiful.

Both Goodyear and Mr. Blair 
believe in having good things and 
telling the world about them. The 
new sign is only one factor in his 
advertising program, which is 
very complete, and which he con
siders worth its coat.

Kl IM )I.I'll BROWN SELECTED 
PROVISIONAL OFFICER IN 
TARI.ETON COLLEGE CORPS

Stephenviile. Texas. The an
nouncement has just been made by- 
Dean .1. Thomas Davis, John Tar- 
leton College, that Rudolph Brown, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown. 
Hico, Texas, has been selected as 
a provisional officer in the endpt 
corps at Tarleton for the coming 
terVn.

The basis of the selection .of 
such officers is on scholarship, 
conduct, and military efficiency.

Rudolph has been ‘ invited to 
report to school a few days early 
in order to help with the opening 
of school and the orpanization of 
the eadet corps.

paper, which pleased him and us of the Honey Grove School, was1 
both, and said that he couldn’t do j  visiting in the homes o f J. W. Jor- 
without it. Mr. Tinsley stated dan and W A. Moss Sunday, 
that in addition to reading the Mr and Mr- i' H King and I
news in the paper, he never failed j family were in the W A. Moss
to read the ads. and that he often horre Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan were 
in the J. W. Jordan home Tuesday 

Mr. A A. FeweII was in the 
Billie Henderson home Sunday.

found bargains enough in a few is 
sues to more than pay the sub
scription price. He especially likes 
the Trade Merit Plan, and always i

Welcome
to mars \htu annual reunion

A N D  TO OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS  

AUG UST 7TH. 8TH A N D  9TH

Bring your poultry, eggs and cream to us 

and receive highest market prices for 

your products, thereby enabling you to 

have more money to spend at the Re

union. We have competent help to wait 

on you, and we appreciate anv business 

you may give us.

ICE WATER
For Every Member of Your Family, and 

a Cordial W elcome Awaits You.

We invite you to bring the whole family 

and enjoy the three days, and we sincere

ly hope you have an enjoyable time. This 

is your Reunion, and we will strive to do 

everything we can to see that you have 

a good time.

Hico Poultry 
& Egg Co.

W ATT  M. ROSS, Manager

SERVICE
In business relations with the pub
lic, our first and foremost thought is 
service. Without this we know we 
cannot succeed, and would not want 
to run on any other plan than to give 
the very best that is in us to provide 
you with telephone service second to 
none.

RICO’S 48 th 
Annual Reunion

Will t>e held August 7th, 8th and 9th. 
Phis is an occasion that has come to 
he a Hico institution, and this com
pany joins with others in wishing the 
greatest success for this year’s affair. 
A very cordial welcome awaits you in 
Hico all the time, and especially dur
ing the Reunion.

PROGRESS
The telephone has made rapid strides 
forward since Hico’s first annual Re
union 47 years ago —  and today is 
playing an important part in assur
ing the success of this year’s Reunion. 
It is the aim of the company to ren
der a public service that the people of 
the territory served will be proud of. 
and we urge the use of the Telephone 

civilization’s most willing servant.

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

Miss Fannie Wood, Ixx’al Mgr.

w H E N  you read a tire advertisement that almost sweep- 
aside your judgment with its enthusiasm:

S A Y  T O  Y O U R S E L F :

3 r , (  J i C i  ON C G O O Y  ( A R Tints T(*4N ON ANV OTMIR K I N O

When you face a sales argument that sounds good but 
you have no means of testing:

S A Y  T O  Y O U R S E L F :

n a n y OTh IS nl \ [

When you are tempted to fall for a mileage guarantee/ 
a special discount, a long trade-in, tire insurance, or any
thing else but intrinsic tire goodness:

S A Y  T O  Y O U R S E L F .

I o fO P - l P lO t ON C O O * '4 A R , T " J  CS THAN ON A N V  OTHER KIND

Then just for variety, ask yourself "W H Y ?” Why is it true 
that ’’More People Ride On Goodyear Tires Than On 
Any Other Kind?" In answer to that question is the only 
tire fact you really need to know, to be sure of getting 
the finest tire values money can buy! And we’H orovp WH'*'

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service

REUNION TIME
The time for the annual Hico Reunion 

is at hand again a time for renew

ing association with old friends, and 

the formation of new friends. Con

gratulations are in order for an a f

fair that has come to l>e looked upon 

with so much interest during the near 

half century of its existence.

May this year’s Reunion be treasured 

in the memories of all people attend
ing as a time of fellowship and joy. 

May its sponsors realize their fullest 
hopes for its success. And may it 
grow from year to year, and continue 

to be the one outstanding event of the 

year for Hico and this section of the 

country.

H . L . K I G H T  G IN
L . N. LANE. Mgr.

uttrif
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JUDGE JAMES I*. ALEXANDER 
CAN ID ATE FOR ASSOCIATE 

JUSTICE OF COURT OF
CIV IL  APPEALS.

Able to Walk
to Town Again

Judge James I*. Alexander, of 
Waco, who is canidate for Associ
ate Justice o f the Court of Civil 
Appeals is a firm believer in the 
elimination o f technicalities and in 
the speeding up o f justice. He 
says:

“ The Appellate Courts by their 
decisions have built up such u maze 
of technicalities that the lawyers 
themselves no longer understand 
the Rules, and it is next to im
possible for the trial courts to try 
a case without committing rever- 
sible error. Business methods and 
the methods employed in every 
other profession have been moder
nized t<> meet changing conditions, 
but our Courts are still plodding a- 
long under the same old Rules 
handed down to them centures ago, 
with ever increasing complications. 
The public will no longer tolerate 
such procedure. I believe that 
more active men should he elected 
to fill the Appellate Court* men 
who believe in disposing of cases 
according to their merits and with
out regard to technicalities.” 

Judge Alexander has served in 
McLennan County many years 
both as Countv and District Judge 
and has been Professor of Law in 
Baylor University for the pust ten 
years. He is well seasoned in the 
Law und yet young enough to ren
der active service. He has the en
dorsement o f the leading Lawyers 
throughout the District, some of 
whom are as follows:

FALLS ‘COUNTY 
Z. W. Bartlett 
Ben W. Rice, Jr.
Cecil It. Class 
Geo. II. Carter 
Robt F Higgins 
T. B. Bartlett 
Robert I). Peterson

LIM ESTONE COUNTY
B. L. Bradley
L. W. Shepperd 
Wm. Kennedy 
H. F. Kirby 
Scott Reed 
Johnson Wakefield 
James Kimbell
C. H. Machen 
Ben B. Hunt 
Owen F. Watkins
A. B. Rcnnolds 
O. W. Wroe
B. W. Miles 

FREESTONE COUNTY
A. B. Ceppert 
J. E. Woods 
Lex Smith
H. L. Williford 
R. L. Williford 
J. G. Anderson 
T. H. Bonner 
Levi Herring

JOHNSON COUNT’)
B. Ray Jackson 
J. N. Bauldwin 
W. E. Bauldwin 
Roy Anderson 
Pen J. Jackson 
A. C. Chrisman 
T. K. Rarcy
M. N. Bauldwin

McL e n n a n  c o u n t y
He is being actively supported 

by mere than three-fourths o f the 
Lawyer* o f McLennan County, the 
home o f both himself and his op
ponent.

G E. JOHNSON FOR
LAND COMMISSIONER

"I u-ed to suffer terribly with 
stomach trouble and sick head
aches and my strength and energy 
were »o poor I couldn’t walk down

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Sadler and 
son o f Austin are here visiting her 
parents, Mr und Mrs. Bryan.

Clyde and Eli Jackson and fam
ilies of Fort. Worth visited their 
parents here this week. They had 
come to Meridian to attend the

Mr. and Mrs. Duckworth of 
Valley Mills visited her brother, 
Mr. Thompson and family here 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Kd l.oit and chil 
dren of Dallas visited here this 
week.

MRS. MARY DIETZ

town. My color was unhealthy 
looking, my appitite was Door and 
I was bilious and generally run
down. Saigon completely rid me of 
stomach trouble and indigestion, 
my strength and energy are back 
and I walk to town or go any
where else I want to go as good as 
anybody. I've gained weight, sleep 
fine and am stronger and feel bet
ter than I have in a long time.

“ Sargon Pills got my liver ac
tive, my color is healthy looking, 
and they have never given me a 
minute’s unpleasant affects." — 
Mrs. Mary Dietz. KT! Peodie St.. 
Houston. Texas.

To the voters o f Hamilton County :- 
I take this method of soliciting 

your valuable support for the o f
fice of Land Commissioner a> a 
Hamilton county man. having 
lived in Hamilton county, where 1 
served as district attorney o f Cor
yell, Hamilton and Conianehe 
counties I have no hesitancy in ap- 
laaling to you for your support.

The office o f Lund Commissioner 
only pays $2,500 per year, but as 
the state allows the Commissioner 
a large office force, 1 feel sun1 
with my past experience as an o f
ficer. lawyer and abstracter with 
plenty o f competent office help I 
would have no trouble in meeting 
anv emergency that might arrive.

I would have been glad to have 
seen everybody, however I want to 
assure you 1 would appreciate your 
support just the same, a- I would 
like to carry Hamilton county as 
solid as posible, it living one o f my 
old home counties.

So hoping that you will cast a 
complimentary vote for me on the 
day o f the election and will also 
speak a good word in my behalf to 
your friends and neighbors, I re
main as ever.

Yours very truly.
G.'E. Johnson.

IIICO METHODIST CIIUHt II
(Put God First)

Loyalty and love to God is 
showed in Church attendance und 
in supporting the Church with 
prayer, talents and money.

Sunday School ‘.*:45 a. m. Come, 
bring u friend. Come, bring the 
family.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Prelude.
Invocation Sentence, by the 

Choir Hurriiig*. >n
Hymn No. 61, “ A ll Hail The 

Power" Holden
The Apostles’ Creed.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 17J, "H e Included 

Me” Sewell
Old Testament Lesson.
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. 181, “Jesus Is All the 

World To Me” Thompson 
Sermon Rev. J. W. Whit 
Invitation Hymn No. :i!», "Take 

the Name of Jesus With Y’ou" 
Doane

"Sweet Hour of Prayer,” by the 
Choir Bradbury

Benediction 
Poatlude.
Senior Epworth League 7:15 

p nt. This is a service for the 
growth and development o f the 
young people.

Evening Worship 8:00 o'clock. 
Prelude.
Hymn No. 113, “ Savior, More 

Than L ife” Doane
Prayer.
Hymn No. 247, “ The Touch of 

His Hand on Mine"
Prayer
Scripture Lesson.
Announcements and Offering. 
Doxology Franc
Hymn No. 151*, "Saved. Saved" 

Scholfield
Sermon Rev. J. W. W'hitefield 
Invitation Hymn 

As I am”
"Abide With Me

No.

by

13, "Just 
Bradbury 
the Choir 

Monk

Joe T. Collier .pent the week end 
with his son. John and family in 
the Camp Branch community.

Benediction
Postlude.

Activities For The Week
Monday 4 P. M., The Woman's 

Missionary Society.
Tuesday 4:00 P. M. The Junior 

Epworth Society.
Wednesday 8:00 P. M., Pruyer 

Meeting. R. W. Copeland, leader.
Friday 8:00 P. M. Board 

Stewards Meeting.
of

Doris Gamble of Stephenville 
was a week end guest o f his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Barto Gam
ble.

You Are Welcome
IN OUR STORE

While attending: Hico’s 48th Annual 
Reunion, as well as at all other times. 
W e have one of the coolest places in 
town. Plenty of fans. Enjoy some 
of our fountain drinks.
If you need anything- in our line, we 
will be triad to serve you.

CORNER DRUG STORE
E. H. ELKINS. Prop.

funeral of Mrs. Otis Jackson <>n . Mr. and Mrs. Fields of ( runfills 
r rulay.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell and 
Mr. Junes ail of Waco were guests 
of Mr. and Mr-. K. J. Phillips this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Thompson 
und baby, who are visiting here 
from near Anson, also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Thompson of Kop- 
perl on Friday, returning Satur
day. They were accompanied by 
her sister, Miss Minnie Dunlap.

Word has been received here of 
tne recent death o f Mrs. M. A.
W’aldrip who died in Knox City.
She lived near here for a good 
many years. She was i»4 years old.
Had many Triends here who are 
sorry of her deuth and eKtond 
sympathy to the bereaved.

Messrs. Lotus GosdiJi and J. L.
Gosdin of Dallas spent the week 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pirchle and son.
Finis, and Jewell Davis and her 
friend, Miss Joyce McMahon of 
Wichita Falls visited here this 
week. Miss Davis and her friend 
visited in San Antonio and Old 
Mexico before returning home.
• Mrs. George Clepper and chil
dren o f llico visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tidwell this 
week.

Jim Needham of Dallas is visit
ing J. R. Davis and sons.

Mrs. Lloyd Calley and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Putnam of Waco 
spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin.

Miss Mae Sowder, a nurse in 
the sanitarium at Lubbock is vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
.1 oe Sowder.

Albert Pike and Charlie Davis 
attended the boy rout encamp
ment at Valley Mills this week.

Miss Lorain Tidwell is at home 
from Denton and is with her 
sister. Mrs. Bryan Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Sparks and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
and baby of Tahokn visited here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Thomp
son and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Mize and children of near Anson, 
visited here this week.

Mr. McKenzie is putting a well 
down for Mr. and Mrs. Strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Estine of 
Walnut spent the week end here

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carrol and 
two daughters of Lampasas vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Miller here this 
week. Mrs. Nancy Carrigan, who

Gap visited her paients, Mr. and 
Mrs. Worrell here this week.

Mrs. Pilgrim t.f Meridian and 
Mr. Richardson and (laughters of 
Fairy were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Laughlin here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greer o f Dal-j 
las are visiting here.

Tom Prickly is attending the fair- 
at Goldthwaitc.

Misses Alberta Phillips and1 
Zelma Claire Wilson spent Friday j 
evening with .Misses Pauline and 
Irene Davis, returning home S a t 
urday afternoon.

Mr. Anderson of Wichita Falls 
clime in Wednesday and his wife 
and children, who have been here I 
visiting returned home with him 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson und j 
sons o f Dublin were guests here 
Sunday of her parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Kraemer.

Mrs. Edgar Y’< ung of Meridian : 
visited here this week.

Miss Genevieve Main of Hamil
ton spent the week end here with 
her uncle. J. S. Sunder-. She was 
accompanied by a gentleman 
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steven* of Gor
man visited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Fouts and 
children spent the week end in 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Laurence of 
Archer City visited hcie this week. 
Bobbie Lou and Elizabeth Lau
rence, who have been visiting here 
returned bark with them to their 
home in Holiday.

Oley Chester and children. Tres- 
sic and Alvin, of Cleburne spent 
the week end here.

Miss Roach of Carlton visited 
her sister, Mrs. Horace Sanders 
this week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Harris has the infantile 
paralysis, lie was taken t«. Temple 
hut is at home now and doing 
nicely.

Miss Dorothy Carnes-, who is 
attending school at Denton spent 
the week end here.

Lloyd Brunson, son of Mrs. Beu
lah Pirchle, visited relatives in 
Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foots of Ver- 
non are here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holder anil 
hi- mother, Mrs. Fannie Holder, 
all of Clifton came up Thursday, 
returning Friday. His mother re-

has been with Mr. and Mrs. Miller, reained for a longer visit. Their

•Jack County, are visiting her 
brother, E. A. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shield^ of
Dublin spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noel o f Dub
lin spent the week end here.

W . H. Kann of Houston is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bryan.

Mi and Mrs. Stroud and Mis-, 
Lee, all of Dallas, vi-it<M Mr. and j 
M rs. Ira \S . Davis here this week.)

Mis Pink Sutphen and son, Olin 
of Dallas, visited here this week.

The Methodist meeting started 
Sunday morning with a very good 
attendance. Rev. Turner is a fine 
preacher and will have charg ■ of 
the service. The evening services 
vill he out " n the lawn on the 
south side.

The annual picnic pa-sed o ff 
very quietly with large crowds in 
the evenings. Several speeches 
were made by the candidates. Peo
ple from al| the nearby towns 
came and all enjoyed themselves.

W F. Kourt of Hamilton cele
brated hi- (With birthday at his 
home on July 14. A fine dinner 
and a good time was enjoyed by 
all. Those present were. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burkinan and family of Pen
elope, Mr. and Mrs. Burkman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chess Dyler and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kuinboat, 
Penelope; Mr and Mrs. Bill Ba-s, 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
P ie i“on and family, Hamilton; 
Mrs. Bud Dawson and family, Cis
co; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Simmons 
and family of Hamilton; Mr. and 
Mi . Houston Simmons of Gates- 
ville; Mr. Brookshire and grandson 
and Mr. Stevens of Carlton; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Prater and family, 
Mr. and Mr*. Lee Prater and ba
by of Iredell; Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Kuinlxuit and son of Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kourt and 
sons of Hamilton; Little Misses 
Mary Lois and Aleen Hazel Willis 
of Mt. Calm; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Prater, Hico; Evelyn and Albert 
Breedlove of San Angelo. Mrs. 
Jack Edel of Waco; Estine Bus- 
anil sister and children o f Hami! 
ton. Total present 70.

FIRST BAPTIST ( III l «  H
Sunday School 10 A. M. Sunday
Five B Y. P. U's. Sunday 7:15 

P. M.
The pastor will occupy the pulpit 

both hours Sunday.
Sermons at 11 A. M. and 8:15 

Sunday night.
Remember our revival meeting 

beginning August 10. Make your 
plans now to attend.

Sustained By Faith
George Muller, founder of the 

Bristol tirhpans’ Home, England 
was relating to a friend some of 
the difficulties he had to contend 
with in providing the orphans 
with food, day by day, and when 
he had finished his friend said to 
him:

"You seem to live from hand Ui 
mouth.”

“ Yes," said Mr. Muller, " I t ’s my 
mouth, hut God's hand."

— Iamilon Christian Herald.
Clarence Allen Morton, Pa-tor.

WHAT-KNOTS
Veil. II Friday. July 25, D M No. 50

II. E. McCullough 
Editor 

M. s .  Bell 
Assistant Editor

ED ITORIAL

;-w
7- due.n't

No, brother, u fan 
keep you 

^  Iron, getting hot. 
5  Not if he i the kind 
?  that wham- you on 
j* the hack to cele- 
=2 brate a home run by 
j j  the local.-.

j-
^  HomieaU- arc en- 

1 when
how

“  many slow drivers 
[ffj hold the middle of 

the road when you 
want to pass.

man
initial
sales-

* The colleg
* making his 

ueid test at 
inariship n't ea-ily 
persuaded that gen
tlemen prefer bonds.

The busy man still 
[wonders how the 
j loafer manages to 
! l ive.

To him who buys
IJis needs at home 

We dedicate this
Little po’m.

One thing about a 
conscience is that 
it isn’t likely to 
trouble you unless 
you trouble it.

STEPPING OUT 
Nowadays most peo
ple think the only 
way to get ahead is
to step on the gas.

To prove that 
some styles never 
chutige —  newly- 
married couples art- 
still being photo
graphed with the 
groom's hand rest
ing on the bride’s 
shoulder.

Food, clothing and 
shelter the three 
unavoidable items in 
every family bud
get. Food i* con
sumed; clothing will 
wear out and must 
be replaced, but the 
money expended for 
shelter, if invested 
in a home o f your 
own, remains as a 
bulwark against old 
age and adversity.

lb-porter: “ A re j
you seriously in
jured?”

Victim: “ I don’t !  
know yet, I ’m wait
ing for the morningf
paper."

1C just u few I 
tick- and pieces o f i 

gra-s woven togeth-- 
er, and yet a timid I
feathered creature | 
will risk its life to! 
protect that little| 
bit of HUME.

A pile re-
- el Jit - ll It - a big el- 
pile. might serve ton- 
start a fire on a 
cold morning, but it 
wo n't keep the h om es  

burning very £7? 
afier old ag-J^ j 

comes. 5s;

fires
long

SEX EQ U ALITY 
“ My gosh, woman, 

the ash 
Di n’t spill ashe o n *  
my office rug.”

Bar new A 
Mc( ullough 

HICO. TEXAS

"Everything to UmU 
Any thing"

returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jackson anu 

children attended the funeral -if 
Mrs. Otis Jackson ut Meridian on 
Friday. Oti- and his two children

two sons who have been here vis
iting for sometime returned home 
with them.

Miss Ethel Stringer o f Hico vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Dearinr hen

came home with them and spent this week, 
the week end. Mr. and Mr-. Tom Strickland of

STOP — LOOK — LISTEN  
Delicious Barbecue for all the family at 
Kal Segrist’s and Haines' Barbecue stand 

During Reunion— At Park Entrance

NOW
10 lbs.

W H E A T—  .19 

PROFIT BY

50 lbs.
.85

25 lbs

.45
US HELP YOI

YOUR CHICKENS

too lbs.

$1.65

A few cents saved on every purchase will enhance proceeds. 
We offer wheat, maze, shelled corn, mixed hi n scratch and 
corn chops, each in 10 lb., 25 lb., 50 lb. and I0O lb. hags, at 

( ASII UND CARRY l*KM ES 
We Ho custom (.rinding for either money ot toll.

HEFNER’S SERVICE MILLS

D U N C A N  BROS. WELCOMES YOU  
TO THE REUNIO N  W ITH  

N E W  LOW PRICES

STRAW  HAT SALE!

-  » j £ ~  |

Men’s dress straw hats go on sale at 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
$1.45 Values 
$2.45 Values 
$5.00 Values

79c
$1.00
$2.49

TENN IS  OXFORDS
One special group of odd sizes and 
styles. Sizes in children’s and 
adults 69c pair

LADIES SILK HOSE
$1.00 value, service weight, fine gage  
French heel. All colors and sizes. 
Special 69c

W ASH  DRESSES
One special group of Ladies and 
Children’s Wash Dresses, fast colors, 
new styles 79c each

M EN ’S WORK SHIRT
A dandy good full-cut blue shirt in 
Cheviot or Chambrav 69c

Duncan Bros
We Make it Worthwhile to Pay Cash!

CHEVROLET
S i x - C y l i n d e r  T r u c k s

B i g g e r ,  F a s t e r ,  S t u r d i e r  

a n d  m o r e  e e o n o m i e a !
In size, speed and durability, the 
(Chevrolet Nil-Cylinder Trut h is 
superior to any haulage unit e»er 
built by Chevrolet. Yet, for all 
these decided ad\ant jges, it shot** 
(according to many prominent 
fleet users) a lower maintenance 
cost than any other low-priced 
truck of similar capacity!
These basic fact* should he 
borne in mind h> etertnne con

sidering the purchase of an ine*- 
I ten site haulage unit—in these 
days, when business men are 
wunhing transportation costs.

Many important features o f the
Chevrolet Nil-Cylinder Truck are 
given below . Study them . I se 
them as a basis of comparison — 
to ptove quality—modern design 
-and  I XTR\ \ \I.1T !

Sftcciml Teu turca  nf ihc  1 h n  r n l r l  Si « -1 Truck•

50 h. p. valve-in-head motor . . . 
48 lb . crankshaft . . . bronze- 
hushed p'stons . . . positive pres
sure fuel pump . . . deep channel 
steel frame 187 inches long . . . 
mounts 'Moot bodies . . . low 
loading height . . .  four long semi

elliptic springs and low center of 
gravity preventing aidesway . . . 
wide variety of bodies . . .small 
down payment . . easy terms 
. . . and the unusual protection 
of <Chevrolet's liberal new owner's 
service policy.

Srd.cn Delivery

l.tght Delivery 
C h icch ..........

*V»?> IV* TON UHAVSIS

*5 20
1 ’ 'j I n il c Ihassl* 

t t u h l a h . . . , *(.25

j i .  - _  M  ^  k h  Roadster Delivery . . *440• • W W W  1̂ W t#»i. * boo mttm)
P r i i e t  f o. F. D ittf. Mir H tgo*  Sf teriml t q in p t r i e n t  o

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service
Largest Builder of Six-Cylinder Trucks

-M i

m  i

-O'
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Bntered a* *ecund-claaa matter 
May 10, 1007, at the poatoffice at 
Hico, Texan, under the Act o f Con- 
| r tu  o f March 3, 1870.

One Year $1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will he dis
continued when time expires.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and 
resolutions o f respect will be

keeping i  /> W rith

T E X A S

ver said, when informed of the'
birth o f his latest granddaughter. [
"I'm  glad she doesn't have to be j 
confirmed by the Senate"
• The Senate controls all import-: 
ant patronage, under the Con
stitutional clause requiring its "ad
vice and con-ent” to major Presi
dential appointments. But in the 
last few weeks of the session it
became apparent, even to Sena-j Vrthur Mliler. &  , u  u tkd  1B.
tors, that the country was resent- , Bertram Sunday morn

^  »  “ « « •  f The ing wU> he was struck by an
President wisely refrained from „ ut,>nlot>lW whiW , UndlnK al„ng a 
trying to crack the whip over them

They Can By Plan

Gonzalee.—Canning according to

SH ERIFF’S SALK  OF REAL 
ESTATE.

charged at the rate o f one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Hico, Texas. Friday. July 23. J93U

T A LK  I P YO I R TOWN

A  business house may spread it
self over a whole block and may
emplr.y a thousand or more people , 
but the average citizen will form 
his opinion of the firm through his 
contact with one individual. I f  the 
Individ']*' i« rude or ir.efficcnt, it 
will take a lot of kindness and 
efficiency to overcome the ;>ad im- 
pres lion.

It is likewise true of a town. It 
doesn't make an difference how 
large or how "mail a town ia. to j

vidua! citizen he meets, boosts the 
town and has a good word for its j 
people enterprises, the newcomer} 
will feel kindly toward the town. 
If, on the other hand his informer, 
talks down the town and belittles

irymg io crscs tnt »m p o"er ^e... h hway Miller had Started .Ml a 
Apparently he thought that if he t,/ s «uth Texa*. but * A3( Be 
gave the berate enough rope it 
would hang .tself; and that is what
has happened, so far as the

KESOU TIO.NS PASSED AT 
RECENT MEETING OF STATE 

FIREMEN \ T S \ N  ANGELO

the budgeted food needs of the fain -1 
ily for fall and w inter months is on ’ 
the increase among Gonzales county! 
h<*ne ’ demonstration club women 
a* a result of the work o f the 
special 4-H pantry demonstrators 
who are working out practical sys
tems of feeding the family cheaply 
and healthfully. An example of j 
such a canning budget is that of 
Mrs. D. no Soefje of the Salem 
Club. For her family of three she 
is canning 80 quarts of fruit, 25

along the roml struck him in the i (*u ,rU  ot '* * f > vegetables. 50 
I back. The driver of the automo- quarts of tomatoe*. 81 quarts o f 
b '.e was not held by official*. pickles and relishes, 45 quarts of

^^m||starchy vegetables, 20 quarts o f

layed when his automobile broke 
down. He was talking to another

/** I motorist when an auto passingapart o f the people i> concerned. 1

K C. Stinebaugh, 48, pout-i preserves, jams and jellies, and 5 
foods.master at Walnut Springs fo r ! <lu* rf*  of other foods. Twenty 

.-.an;. vear>. was found dead in bed!

-tated that he had died from natu- 
• | rat causes.

brined vegetable*. Besides this 
t< tal of 381 quarts of food, Mrs. 
Soefje plans to put up 200 pounds 
o f cured meat.

!
Aim of I’hese Women

Are .More Fruit In Diet

hire Marshall McMillan o f Hico | at his horn" Monday morning when 
has received the follow ing letter j  citizens investigated after they
from Olin Culberson, secretary o f found the poatoffice closed. . The 
the state Firemen’s Association. I venHet ” * ■ * » • *  * fter * n 
presenting resolutions passed at 
their recent meet ng at San An
£*!•>: One man was killed and two |

Whereas, it has come to the at- others seriously hurt when a freig- 
tenticn of the state Firemen's and ht train on the Shreveport-Houston Bonham.— The use of raw and
Fire Marsha! - 4»*ociation in con- division of the Southern Paciiic cooked fruit in the family diet is
vent ion assembled in the city o f | Railway wa* derailed near Livings lhe object of 371 Fannin countv

June 12. inclusive, that the local j gaaohne and oil caught fire and dem°n**rat.<m <•>“ »-
j Fire Marshal in many o f the town?* traffic wa* delayed and telephone* I nave made at leant six plant- 
and cit:c» of Texa.- is serving ir. and telegraph communication be-1 ings o f grapes, figs, berries and

j  that capacity without |>ay; and , tween Livingston and Houston nut or fruit trees this season in
Whereas, the importance of the * —  continuation o f last year’s plant -

I of ice of i i t y  hire Marshal ha* be In the finals of the city's bath-j mg program which resulted in the 
come a very important public of- mg revue at Odessa, in which i introduction o f more than 20.000 

| I'ce within the past few years due; twenty-three girls had been enter- such plant.* on local farms. This 
i to the development and growih o f ' <>d, Mi*s Irma Jones was crowned drive toward complete home orc- 
i the State, and for the further "Miss Odessa," Miss Norma Jones hard* is centered about sixteen 
reason that the fire loss o f this t was named first maid of honor' special demonstrations which serve 
State has greatly increased each j  and Miss Eloise Jone* wa* second. as an inspiration and guide to all

.. ... . . . 5 . J year to the point that said loss j maid o f honor. families in those communities,
the vm tor or transient, if the ,ndi-, ba. reached startling proportions! — This vear's pUntings total 12.

tin that it is costing the people o f, In spite o f the intense heat the 248 m the following order o f pre-
Texas many thousands of dollars j watermelon crop is holding up ference: dewberries, strawberries,
»ach year in excess insurance pre-1 well and is moving at Weatherford1 peaches, grapes, blackberries, plums 
miums: and I now at a rate c f fifteen to twen-jfigs. pears, cherries, apples and

Whereas, the cost to the people , ty cars a day. A much larger per- apricot*.
j- _. . . of the various cities and tow  ta n  than usus - ut bv
Ws effor * and its enterprises and Texas has Isfer shown by the Bad truck* Prices are from $9 to -$17 1 '

win receive i E,re Record Charge that many of | a ton. with

TH E.-sTATE OF TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF HAMILTON

By virtue o f an order of sale is
sued out o f the District Court of 
Hamilton County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
on the 4th day o f March 1930, in 
favor o f Mrs. J. G. Jones, Lula 
Watson, C. D. McKinley and C. E. 
Horton vs. J. L. Ward and W. J. 
Jeffery, in cause No. 3246 in such 
court, i did on the 8th day of 
July 1930, levy upon 136 acre*- of 
land out of Section Ten. Texas & 
St. Louis Ra (way Company land* 
awarded ; «  J. L. Leach, on the 
waters o f I-am pass* River in Ham
ilton County, Texas, about twenty 
miles S. W o f the Town of Ham
ilton, and on the 5th day o f Aug
ust 1930. being the first Tuesday 
o f said month, between the hours 
of ten o'clock A. M. and Four 
O'clock P. M. on said day, at the 
Court house door of said county.

I will offer for sale and ***11 at j moved to an adjoining tract 
public auction, for cash all the H.miltnn T - .„
right, title and interr*t of the 
said W. J. Jeffery in and to said 
lands and all improvements locat
ed thereon on the 19th day of Jan
uary 1921, or at any time therraf 
ter, a part of which have been re

lated at Hamilton, Tqxns, tvi. 
8th day of July 1930.

MACK MORGAN, Sheriff #f 
Hamilton County, Texas.

(«-Stc>

PO LITICAL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The News Review is authorized
to announce *Fc fulluKiiig candi
dates for office, subject to the ac- j 
tion o f the Democratic primaries 
in July:

Welcome to Hico
TO ATTEND THE 48TH 

A N N U A L  REUNION

Make our place your eating headquarters 

while here. We serve good eats and have 

plenty of electric fans to make you com

fortable.

Ike & Gene’s Cafe
I

Fo» Congress, 11th Congressional 
District:

O. H. CROSS 
( Re-Election)

For Associate Justice, Tenth Court 
t f  ( ivil Appeals at Waco:

J. A STANFORD 
(Re-election)

Fo: County Judge:
P. M. RICE 

( Re-Election)

Industrie* the visitor 
Just that kind of an impression j them 
and be subject to just that kind of 
reaction in regard to the town.

Talk up your town, tell visitors 
o f its good points. I f  there are men 
in town who are making a sincere 
effort to make s better town, give 
them credit for their work and e f 
fort, be liberal in commendation.

These things make s town better.
They create an atmosphere that 
bnild* up and encourages and 
stimulate* growth ami inspires 
•very-one in the ngnmunity to
ward better effort.

are receiving: and
the average- price HOSljl E COUNTY PO LITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following announcements 
are made subject to the Demo
cratic Primary, July 26, 1930:

THE ’’ LOWER" H o i HE

, around $15, the hulk o f the melons 
Whereas, the duties of the O f-j being large enough to bring that 

fice o f City Fire Marshal ha.* price. Many grower* are just bc- 
greatlv increased due to the con - : g nning to market now and next 
ditions above mentioned; and t week will probably se- the peak 
* Wherea*. believing that it J of the season, 
would be a great -aving to the —
people of the respective cities and The Continental Oil Company 
towns if said cities and towns had! Tuesday issued an order from Pon-
a regularly employed Fire Marshal ra City that, starting Aug. I at, _______
receiving pa . in proportion to the | 7 a. m . the purchases o f its crude For Flotorial Representative, 98th

For l  ounty Tax Assessor: 
TOM C. PIERSON 

< Re-Election)
G U S S B R A N N A N  
W B HURLEY

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE .REGISTER 

(Re-Election)

For Associate Justice, 10th Court 
o f Civil Appeals:

J. A STANFORD

size of his city or town: ; oil runs in the Wichita Falls dis
Now. Therefore. Be It Resolved.1 triet would be reduced to 50 per 

bv the State Firemen's and Fire cent from the liases on which the

Most observers of public affairs 
will agree with Mr. Collidge n h u l° f  "*'d towns and cities and thr

Marshals' Association in regular 
Convention a*sembled. that an ap
peal be made to the cities and towns 
of Texas to pay said local Fire 
Marshals a salary as above sug
gested in accordance with the size

Continental pipe line ha* connec- 
t ion*

District:
VERNON LEMENS

Foi Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN 

(Re-Election) 
W ILLIAM  LEMMONS 
BEN L. W ALKER

For County Superintendent: 
A. D. CLARK 
MRS CLARA FRENCH 
CHARDS

RI-

gres.* which adjourned the other ■ 
day the House of Representives, 
proved itself the saner and more j 
States man: ke of the two houses 
and went forward regain ng its 
former prestige

Certainly the performance of the 
United States Senate is nothing for 
the nat ion to be proud of. Instead 
o f being the.sedate, deliberate body 
which it intended to be and wa* 
for many years, the Senate has be
come the forum for the wiideet end 
most irresponsible demagogy. This 
ia a condition which cannot be en
tirely blamed, perhaps, upon the 
s e - e a “popular" election of Sen
ators. whom we might name, could 
have got into the Senate tn the old 
chose the member* of the so-cal
led "Uper” II- use.

It wa* the House of Represen 
tiver which was responsible for 
practical!v all! o f the constructive 
legislation which the 71st Congress 
has enacted thus far When Sena
tors o f both parties were posing 
for individual effect and taking 
•very possible opportunity to give 
the Fre*id-nt a slap in the face, the 
House o f Representives went about 
the public business in a business 
like way and stood firmly again 
the wildest and moat impractical 
proposal* o f the Senate.

The attempt to assert the autho
rity and dominance <>f the Senate 
and to reduce the Presidency to | 
the statu.* o f an nffirc-boy has had 
some curious manifestations, but 
has aroused the laughter and de
rision o f the public mom than its 
•ympsthie* The rejection o f the 
President's first nominee for Aa- 
nociate Justice o f the Supreme 
Court. Judge T>*vi«, was much more 
an attempt to "put the President in 
his placcp” than because of any real 
objection to Judge Davis.

No wonder that President Hoo-

A Shipment 
of

New Felt 
Hats
At only

performed; and
Hr ilt furthr r renolved, that a

copy 0f aari Remtut ion be for
w*r8**l1 to the City official* of
each f ‘itjr and Town iin the State
of T*xa*, and (that a 0..py he given
to the SV»*pa per* for publication.
ami a copy apiread on the minute*

Skim Milk i brapen* Kg 1  Coat.
Alba m milk in the poul-

try rs! ion ha* r*doce«j1 the coat of
prttoiuumg egg’1 nearly 5 cent* per
dozen for fiv* Shock*Iford county
poult r> demon*t rotor* The milk
perm t ted a dnrxpri grain ration
aivj re•ulted i.1 t  feed1 coat o f 7.7
ce*tii jper dofiMl for egg* from
the** f fork* »• • 1 T,i M  fed to an av-
ff f t fr ro*t of 12 cent1  per dozen
in five other C|e mo-net 1ration flock*
where no milk was u*ed

It it pointed out by A C Magee.
county t u t that 100 hen* will
?a»t*un»* with profit about three
m l Ion* of skiin milk daily, and

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Eatate. Insurance 
HICO. TEX AM

For Tax Assessor:
R LU M PKIN  GANDY

For County Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Clerk, District Court:
L. A. ( Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

i For County Clerk:
CHAS. M GANDY 
MRS ETHEL GOODALL

For County Treasurer:
MRS. J E KING 

( Re-Election)
MRS. JOHN N. WRIGHT

Fred L  Wolfe
Insurance, Loan*. Bond* and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Hank lildg. 

Stepbrntille. Texas

I For Sheriff:
L  S. LEW IS 
W B BAXTER 
A. (BUCK i GREENWADE

For County Superintendent: 
O. R. W ILLIAM S

For District Clerk:
MAGGIE B LITTLE

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
S. A. CLARK

(Re-Election)

For County Attorney: 
J. P. WORD

For Public Weigher, Precinct 3: 
L. J. (Joties) JORDAN 

(Re-Election)

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. Ex
perienced and appreciative. 
Hi|| Hardy :•: John Rusk

Fur Commissioner. Prec. 1: 
ROY AVI RETT 
W F. WOOD 
H. F. POTTER

For Justice o f the Peace. Precinct
No. 3:

M A. COLE 
f Re-Flection).

For Constable. Prec. 2: 
R. Y. PATTERSON

For Constable, Precinct No. 3: 
C. M (C liff.) T IN K LE  
PERRY CLEPPER

that when thia amount i* ava la-1 
Me the expenmve protein feed* in i 
the ma«h mav largely be omitted | 
I f  cows are good. 10ti hen* to each i 
dairy cow is a 'good balance to 
maintain between the dairy and 
ontdtry branches o f the farm 

•ay*.•- K  i___ ’. : business, at I

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

See them 

HICO
M ER CANTILE  

C O M PAN Y

IM P R O V I N G
In onJer to keep our gin plant up to the 

standard of the t>est in the country, we 

have *i>ent much time and money on im
provements which will enable us to care 
for your needs letter than ever this sea
son. * *

We wish to thank all our old customers 

for the business they have given us in the 

pas*\ and solicit a continuance of your 

confidence and friendship.

W ELCOM E TO THE HICO  

R E U N IO N

J. J. Leeth & Son
G IN NER S

Welcome To Hico
And to our Store during the Reunion

See the many nice things we have on dis
play in our store. Make our store your 
headquarters.

hltO  MERtAMILECO.

WELCOME
TO OUR STORE W H IL E  ATTEND ING  

THE HICO REUNIO N

We have plenty of cold water and extend 

A CORDIAL W ELCOM E  

TO A LL

Come In Cow Day and See Our Special 
I*rizes and Attractive Offers

J. E. Burleson
GROCER

While attending the 
H I C O  R E U N I O N

Visit our service station and iill up with 
That Good Gulf Gasoline. W e also carry 
the highest grades of oils. W e appreci
ate your business.

W RIGHT’S SERVICE STATION
Successor to C. D. Phillips

THE BIRD LA N D  CO M PANY  
—  Of Hico —

Extends a cordial invitation for you to 
attend our 48th Annual Reunion here, 
August 7, 8, 9. and sincerely hope that 
you may enjoy yourself during the entire 
three days.

Today, Tomorrow and
Always

You May Depend on 
_ A. & P. STORES

For
PRICE — Q UALITY  

COURTESY

A. &.P. Grape Juice, qt.  43u
Del Monte Fruit Salad, 1 lb. can ..25c
Kellogg’s All Bran, large size .... 191-
Dill Pickles, qt. 2S<
Crisco Shortening, 6 lb. pail ....  $1.29
Baby Lima Beans, No. 2 can 2 for 23c 
Van Camp’s Tomato Soup 3 for 25c 
Fig Bars, 2 lbs. for 25u
Royal Ann Pitted Cherries, No. 2 1-2 39c 
1 lb. Breakfast Bacon (rineless) . 35c

(Personal)
Some Customers say that A. & P. Stores 
are too crowded. So are good movies, 

good baseball games, gw>d summer 
resorts.

CROWDS GO W HERE THEY  
GET W H A T  THEY W ANT.

Bokar Coffee, 1 lb. can * .....35c
Barrel Vinegar, per gallon .. 29c
Iona Salt. 4 lb. pckg. 10c
4 lb. package Raisins 32c
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, can ..19c 
Quaker Maid Pork & Beans, No. 21-2 16c 
Hat well Mackerel, 2 cans for 25c
Palmolive Soap, 3 cakes for 20c
Penick Syrup, gallon 59c
A. & P. Cleanser 2 for 9c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at all times 

W ATCH  OUR W INDO W S FOR 
OTHER PRICES

THK
GREAT Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,



THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

The latest U. S. Census contains food for much thought 1. Commercial advantages— The existence of a steady, 
dependable outlet for the merchant, and an up-to-the 

minute, attractive market for the buyer.The distinct trend of population shifting* from smaller 

to larger towns can be interpreted as both a warning and 

an opportunity. 2. Living advantages— Healthful climate; congenial 
friends; religious, social, educational and recreational 
facilities for young and old; quick, easy access to the 

outside world via rail, highway and airway.
It is clearly a fact that future years will see FEW ER but 
BETTER towns. This is inevitable, for, as transporta
tion becomes speedier service facilities expand, making 

it possible and desirable for fewer towns to sei*ve a given 

area.

These advantages are already assured in Hico. Vision 

and energy alone are needed to make this one of the out
standing business and home centers in this section of the 

state.
How is this condition going to affect Hico? Before 

answering, let us ask and answer another question. 
What are the main things that govern a town’s growth 

and progress?

FORW ARD MARCH! is the command. Opportunity 

beckons and we are ready. Only our own inertia can 

hinder our progress.

LET EVERY RESIDENT JOIN W ITH  H EART A N D  

SOUL IN  THE FIGHT FOR A BIGGER  

A N D  BETTER HICO

MERIT M ERCHANTS JOIN MERIT CITIZENS IN  

DOING EVERYTHING POSSIBLE TO GIVE  

HICO HER “PLACE IN  THE S U N ”

HICO POULTRY &  EGG COM PANY  

HICO BAK ERY

C AM PBELL & H ARDIN , Confections 

N. A. LEETH & SON, Gro. & Variety 

LEACH  VARIETY STORE 

CITY TAILOR SHOP  

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW

B A R N E S  & McCULLOUGH, Lumber 

C. L  LYNCH , Hardware and Radios 

D U N C A N  BROTHERS, Dry Goods 

L. L. HUDSON, Grocer 

CORNER DRUG STORE 

P A LA C E  THEATRE
?

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

HICO FU R NITU R E  COM PANY  

G. M. CARLTON BROS. &  COM PANY  

J. E. BURLESON, Grocer 

W ISE M A N ’S STUDIO, Photographers 

HICO M ERCANTILE  CO.

M ID LA N D  HOTEL

.......... ....

\

n st



August 7, 8, 9
H. N. Wolfe, Agent for 

M AG N O LIA  PETROLEUM  CO.
M IGNOL1A ANTI KNOCK GASOLINE AND 

HIGH GRADE LI HE OILS
PHONE 1.17

F R E E
Attractions

Hooper & Lynch Service Station
Welcomes You 

Texaco Gas and Oils 
Washing. Greasing and Tire Service 

indies Rest Room and Ice Water

Every Favor Shown Me Will He 
Appreciated

MACK M ORGAN
Candidate for Sheriff

Subject to July Primary Hamilton County

W ELCOME!
Eat Bell Ice Cream 
It’s a Real Food

BELL ICE & DAIRY PRODUCTS CO

Special!
A New Pavilion and Tabernacle Is Being 
Constructed at the Reunion Grounds for 
the convenience of this year’s visitors. This 
will furnish a place for speaking to be held 
in comfort, and will be an added attraction. 
There will also be plenty of seats this year 
where you may rest and talk with your old 
friends. Tell everybody about this.

-G O O D  W ATER

— NICE COOL SHADES

— PLENTY  OF SEATS

EAT AND DRINK AT

THE BLUE  GOOSE
We Welcome You 

CAMPRKLL & HARDIN

RANDAKS BROS. Hico, Texas
Will buy your Corn. Oat a, Harley, Wheat, Maize, 
and Kaffir any day in the year. Sell vour farm 
product* to people that stay in the market every 
day. We manufacture .‘t*R Feed.

DR. C. C. BAK ER
the dentist. is in hi* Hico office every Friday 
from 9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. l.ady assistant.

Office over Ford Sale*. Phone 276.

RIVERSIDE F ILLIN G  STATION
Texaco Go* and Lube

We are boosters for lietter Cow Day. Ask u 
about it.

lie and Oscar Hargna, Operators.

R o

S I
■ y  |C
B O

Added  Amt

M l u f c
By the ni( 

TTT

Big Parade at 10 (VClock
FIRST DAY

ADDRESS OF W ELCOM E by Mayor 
J. C. Barrow, 11 o’clock a. m„ at the 
Park.

B A N D  CONCERTS, 2 and 9 p. m. by 
the Hico Band, under the direction 
of M. L. Knott

SPEAK ING  at 3 p. m.

RIDES, SHOW S &  AM USEM ENTS  
ON TH E M ID W A Y  at all hours of 
the day and night.

PRIZES in the pJirat 
as follows:

$12.50 for best d ĉoi
$12.50 for best dico 

any community >ut

SECOND
BAND  CONCERT 5 a 

9 p. m. by the Hco

SPEAK ING  at

RIDES, SHOWS 11 

ON THE MIDI 
the day and

............ .............. ...... ........

c  -
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reatest

....48th Annual
DAYS FREE

Attractions

Notice!
A committee is working on the matter of 
securing prominent speakers, and from 
the many available will select those who 
will please the crowds. It is assured that 
there w ill be no disappointment along this 
line, and when the announcement is made 
of their identity you will be anxious to be 
on hand each day of the Reunion.

i

-G O O D  SPEAKERS

GOOD MUSIC

A GOOD TIME FOR A LL

I Amusements

le Hico Band
OCfR A M
’lock a. m. On Opening Day
n the pJ rade will be given
y s :

1 best d icorated Hico car.
1 best decorated car from 
i m unity put side of Hu

c o iy  DAY
iNCKRTB at 10 a. m. and at 
iy the H|co Rand.

JG at 3 4 m.

H O W S * AMUSEMENTS  
E M ID ^ Y  at all hours of 
and ni

THIRD DAY
B A N D  CONCERTS at 10 a. m. and at 

9 p. m. by the Hico Band, under the 
direction of M. L  Knott.

RIDES, SHOWS & AMUSEM ENTS  
ON THE M IDW AY at all hours of
the day and night.

SPEAKING at 3 p. m.

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW to be 
on hand at llico’s 18th Annual Re-

union.

POW ERS GARAGE
WHERE YOU ('AN  GET THE JOB OONE

FILL  U P  W ITH  TEXACO
Next Time

— MORE POWER— MORE MILES 
— LESS CARBON

Telephone 111 Connally Willis. Agent

1
IKE & GENE CAFE

THE HOME OF GOOD EATS AND PLENTY F 
ELECTRIC FANS

i
HICO FU R N IT U R E  CO.

HOME FURNISHERS 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HICO M ILL & ELEVATOR CO.
Better Feeds— Better Flour 

Boyers of Grain 

Phone 26

Farmers Poultry and Egg Co.
“ Where the Price Is Right”

Phone 24S * Hico, Texas

SAN ITAR Y  M EAT M ARKET
J. H. ELLINGTON. Prop.

CHOICE MEATS GOOD SERVICE

J. E. BURLESON
GROCER

Profits Small. Business Great 
That’s the Way We Operate 

“There is a reason for our growing trade”  
HICO. TEXAS

C. L. LYNCH  HARDW ARE CO.
WELCOME TO HICO

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

M ID LA N D  BARBER SHOP
WELCOME TO HICO—VISIT US! 

For First ( lass Barber Work

Headquarters for
Groceries. Fresh Fruits. Vegetables 

and
— Variety Goods—

“ We appreciate your business**
N. A. LEETH &  SON *

FE E D  :i-R FE E D  
Manufactured Bv

R AN D ALS BROS. Hico, Texas

Fewell Shoe and Harness Shop 
“THE REBUILDEK”

It Pleases Us To Please You!

HICO METHODIST CHURCH
(Put God First)

You are given a cordial invitation to attend all 
the services. Our mission is to present t.od to the 
people of the community. W hen we can serve you. 
call us.

— A. C. Haynes. Pastor.

COLE Hi SIMONTON
THAT GOOD GIJLF GASOLINE AND 

SUPREME MOTOR OILS

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
Bring your Poultry and ( ream to Us— Will trade 

you Money in Exchange

WHERE THE WEIGHT IS RIGHT

%

THE W ISE M A N  STUDIO
PHOTOS— KODAKS— FILMS

Ed Ford, Agent
for

M ARATH O N GAS and OILS
“ Best In The Long Run'*

THE HICO N A T IO N A L  BANK
WBL00ME8 VO!'

M. L. W H ISN A N T , Agent for
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY

Successors to Pierce Petroleum Corp. Gasoline. 
Kerosene and Motor Oil. Phone 19 or 89. Thanks.

WELCOME TO HICO*S 4sth Annual Reunion

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

Welcome to the Reunion

TH E HICO NEW S REVIEW
YOl K HOME NEWSI’ AI’BK

FOLKS. COME TO SEE US 

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR STORE

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

READY-TO-W  EAR SHOPPE
EVERYTHING FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 

GOOD GOODS— BETTER PRICES

_______________________________ _

/ ’—I
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!§&IW * A Y  ELIZABETH JO Q D A N
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE
Standing on a New York street 

comer, a young woman suddenly 
discovers that she does not know 
her own name or how 'he got there 
and everything in her past is com
pletely blank. She knows only 
that her name is "Eve.” She meets 
a young man who lives at the 
hutel where she is registered as 
Eve Nobody from Nowhere, which 
she has written in French. Eric 
Hamilton calls in a nerve special
ist, but Eve slips out of the hotel, 
goes to a little apartment house 
where she meets a professional 
dancer who gets her a job in a 
cabaret.

As a cabaret hostess she meets 
many curious people Then one 
night, a man who claims to recog- 
nile her comes in. She is afraid 
o f him and runs awac, back to the 
hotel to Eric Hamilton She has 
her hair dyed and changes her 
manner of dress, so that the stran
ger out of her old life will not 
recognize her. Then Hamilton 
persuades her to go through with 
a marriage ceremony with him. As 
they return to the hotel the man 
she fears is waiting. Hamilton 
sends her up stairs and turns to 
the other man, who says his name 
is Samuel Henderson, o f Chicago

‘‘Do you mean to say,” he in
quired at last, “ that my name does 
not mean anything more than a 
name to you, and that Ece Car
rington married you without tell
ing you about me?”

"Not a thing. Not a word.’
Henderson hunched forward, his 

eyes on the lug at his feet.
“ Well,”  he muttered, "that cer

tainly ties up the package . . . and 
with a string! 1 thought no mu
sician could surprise me. tor the 
Li rd knows I have dealth with a 
lot of them. Listen,” he said, cm 
phasizing every word, “ I'm Eve’s 
dead father's lifelong friend They 
are a crazy lot. But this!" He 
straightened and met Hamilton's 
pathetic eyes.

"You see," he added deliberately 
1 ain her guardian, and her man

ager, and the man she wa- going 
to marry.”

Hamilton's breath caught under 
the blow, but he took it with out
ward calmness.

"Now that we understand each 
other, suppose you tell me about 
the shock my wife had before she 
left Chicago." he suggested "She 
doesn't even mention the details."

"That's easy, though 1 g a m  W  
have read most of the details. You

away from a piano that long, even 
in the nervous state she was in. 
But 1 supose it’s no more impos
sible than the rest of the bu-incss.

"Eve went to Mackinac early in 
August, for a fortnight’s rest. She 
wa- the guest o f the Heckner's, in 
their summer home there. She's an 
intimate friend of Mrs. Heckner, 
who is devoted to her and was do- 

( mg everything she could to make 
Eve’s first American season a big 
success.

“ Eve is strong for boating and 
swimming and every sort o f out
door 'port,” Henderson went on, 
having replaced the spectacles. 
“ Learned 'em when she was a kid, 
and keeps her'elf fit that way. 
The Heckner children (there were 
four of them) were crazy atsuit her 
and spent most of their time at her 
heels. they weft- just learning to 
row and swim, but of course they 
were  never allowed to go o ff by 
themselves However, they knew 
there was an old boat a mile or so 
up the I>each. and they sneaked o ff 
alone one morning and got that 
boat into the water and pushed out 
in it. Their governess thought 
they had merely run away from 
her to play on the sand, but, just 
the same, she chased along the

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
“Thank you. Mr. Henderson My 

name is Eric Hamilton, and I’m 
from Chicago, too. That ought to 
he a bond.”

“Thanks. And now," Henderson 
added in a level tone, “ I ’d like to 
have you tell me what you meant 
by speaking of Miss Carrington as 
your wife."

Eric permitted himself a glance 
o f surprise, while mentally he reg
istered the name.

“ I meant that the lady and I are 
married." he suavely informed the 
caller.

“ Since when’ ”
“ Oh, for some little time."
“The hotel people didn’t seem to 

know anything about it. They call
ed her Miss Parsons."

“ One doesn't confide all one’s 
affairs to the hotel people, you 
know," Hamilton mildly pointed 
out “ And 1 admit we're Newly 
Weds Still," he added, "we meant 
to tell them tonight.”

"They call Miss Camngtoa 'Miss 
Berson uptown and ‘ Miss P a r in '"  
at this hotel. I can't understand." 
Henderson went on as Hamilton 
took this in silence, “ why she 
changed her namr after skipping 
out the way she did. But why ‘ he 
tovil should she have two names’ ” 

“ Four," Hamilton corrected: 
“ Chrrington. Parsons, Berson and 
Hamilton But Hamilton is the 
real one. Beeson is the result of 
a blunder Some one uptown man 
aged to twist Parsons into Berson 
and the habit spread ”

“ Damned queer. I rail it.”  Hen 
derson muttered. “ And rutting me 
dead when I finally found her." he 
ended. "That’s beyond belief "  

i  A* Hamilton made no dimmest ̂  
on this outburst, Henderson added i 
with an evident effort at self con- ; 
trol: I

‘Wasnt this marriage of yaurs 
rather sudden?"

“ I »upp< se you might call it so” 
Eric conceded “ But we've known 
each other more than a fortnight, 
and lots of couples don’t wait that 
long Strangers in the same town 
get better acqua nted in a few 
week* of vacation, you know, than 
they ordinarily would ta a rear.”
he broaaidicaHy pointed out

“ Vacation’"  Henderson broke out 
so loudly that his rompainion had 
to remind him of the time and the 
place by an apprehensive look ar 
mind the room. It worked. Hen
derson lowered his voice.

"Do you realize, young man. that , 
this bride of your* -kipped out. 
without warning, a week before 
•he was billed to make her first | 
American appearance at the most 
important musical event o f the 
Tear— the big Chicago benefit for 
the flood sufferer*’  . . .  And that 
'*■’1 all she's done.” he ended with 
a groan

"No, I didn’t realize that What 
else ha* *he done”

He«der«<.n sent him a sudden 
peering look from hi* near «*ghted 
eyes, but he wa* too full o f hi* 
own trouble* to be analytical

"She's wrecked half a dozen Oc
tober eoncert engagements, that's 
what she * don* ’ he bitterly an 
naaaced " including owe with the 
d ries* Or  cheat ra And she has
knock*- ea the hood the prettiest 
matw e* t w t i '  ever planned for 
an a t m *  It was to eoaae o ff 

OH mtft. That was bad 
I « f  ouarar » *  all mak* 

alio wan- to fur ber v c  as— « f  the 
aar**i abse-s sin had -  *

" • t o  ha art'' and m e t stoat the 
*  t c *  m sf iomwbc. “1 sh k  yea 
tab s e  Ob* v ic e  story “  

ho . usrt uvi « ’A
hits Hi* 1«*w  aga.* tibia 

v n  cbaanii
“ He* hew* r in suoosMity towtanti 

ad. * f k y  atomic I vaU u w  K>** 
Qasrtaatoa'r a’ tnit* wit* you f 
don’t ka*v  enven sig ntonw n h *  

“ W eW  fMbv-fifty ,k that" Mam 
ilton pemiariati hi a. "Bat f'ai he.

“ Ihi sou mean to say that Kse Carrington married sou without 
telling you about me?” hr inquired at last._____________________________

know all about thr drowning*, ot 
course."

" I  don't even know what it is 
you mean.”

Henderson took out hi* handker
chief and mopp«*d hts moist face.

“ It's vary ood you don't know," 
he mutter**! "Hasn't Eve told you 
anything at all?"

“ I ’ve admitted that *he hasn’t 
discussed the shock."

“ I suppose that t-n't strange af- 
tei all She wa* shot to piece* by 
It, poor gtrl ”

Eric caught hi* arm.
"M i Mender-on,” he cries!, "I 

wish you'd stop beating about tb* 
bush and tell nw thr whole story 
from start to finish "

’’ All right." Henderson agrr-ri. 
He went on with increasing *en 
ousaaas:

“ I’ll start at thr beginning Kv* 
wa* pretty tired when she got bark I 
to America the first of July, a ftc  
the European tour, and *hr year 
ahead o f her wa* g ong to be us’ 
a* strenuous a* the past year SH. 
in a genius, you know . . a won 
der. Even now there isn't another 
American pianist who can touch 
her She'll head all the asumen 
player* of the world in a few year* 
more. You don't need to know 
anything about mu*ic to realize 
she's a genius," Mender om wa* 
saying, “ You have only to hear 
her play."

"I've never heard her play "
Mom lion spoke absently. irri

tated by the departure from the 
main theme He immediately re
gretted hi* words, for Henderson 
eras plainly amazed by them

“ What he gasped. "You've 
known Ev« l arr ngtoii more than 
two week* and haven’t heard hgf 
play' At ill." he now remembered, 
"she had turned from her music 
completely during that la*t wees 
in t'hicaga— ”

"You were talking about 'to  
Heckner drowning*.” Erie remind
ed him

Henderson shook hi* grsv Head.
"It doesn't seem poesible.” he 

brought out. " I can't imagine Eve

beach, looking for them, and on the 
way out. another child met her and 
told her what the youngster* had 
done They were pretty far out by 
that time.”

"Ye*. Go oa.”
” lt was early and the shore wa*

almost deserted; but Eve had hap
pened along with two women she 
walked with every morning She 
and her friends had been standing 
for a few minutes watching the 
rowlx.at and wondering why the 
devil it was acting so queer. Sud
denly they saw it capsize . . . and 
at the 'Bine time thu Heckner gov
ern*** came running toward them, 
o ff her head with terror, shrieking 
that all the children had been in 
the boat.”

Mender-on -topped again
‘ Eve took .mst time enough to 

kick o ff her shoe* before sh* 
rated into th« water and started 
for the kid* She realized that it 
was all up to her, tn'f most of the 
men were sway that day, and the 
governess and the other two wo
men couldn't -wim a stroke. One 
of them had sense enough to rush 
Sauk toward town for help, and the 
other raced around <>n the sand, 
yell.ng ”

Hr t.ipi-ed again, took the big 
cigar from hi* lips, and looked at 
it a* if wondering how it got there.

“ 1 knew those kid* myself.”  he 
rsrlaimed “ I ’d been at Mackinac 
over the previous week -end and I 
had taken th* twins out rowing. 
tHi. well . . . "  He restored the 
cigar to hi* mouth, puffed at it 
fiercely for a moment, and then re
sumed

"Eve's a good swimmer, but it 
wa* a hard pull, for the boat had 
upset almost a quarter o f a mil* 
from shore ami her skirt was heav 
vy and the lake was rough All 
four youngsters were clinging to 
thr boat when she got out to them, 
aad when they saw her. the twin 
bwys- ten. they were -began to 
laugh The) thought it wa* all 
over m.w but the fun o f the res
cue They told her to take the

girls first, which of course she'd 
have done anyway, so she took the 
youngest, little Nancy Heckner, 
who is only seven, and brought her 
in all right. She flung Nancy to 
the woman on the shore, to be 
looked after, and she tore o ff her 
soaked skirt and went right out 
again for the next girl, Mary, who 
isn't quite nine. Mary was about 
ready to go under by this time, 
and the twins were trying their 
best to help her.

"There wasn't any smiling now, 
but the boy* bucked up when their 
sister was tuken o ff their hands, 
and promised Eve they’d hold on 
till -he got back. But Herman 
said good-bye as she started off, 
and she didn't like that indication 
or the way he had looked. It rat
tled her and she had an awful time 
getting Mary to shore, for the kid 
wa- in a panic. The newspaper 
men did a lot of fancy writing on 
that second rescue. She got Mary 
to shore, though, and started back 
a third time. The women tried to 
held her then, for they knew she 
was all in. hut she went. She 
went,”  he repeated softly. "The 
twins sank before she reached the 
s|*)t. so she started diving . . . "

“ Go on," Hamilton begged again 
and the i>ig man obeyed after a 
glance at him. It was clear to each 
of them now that the other loved 
the girl they were discussing.

"The woman that ran back to 
town had found some men in a 
field," Henderson continued, "and 
they finally got a boat and reach 
ed Eve just in time to save her. It 
took almost an hour to bring her 
to consciousness after they got her 
to shore. They brought back one 
of the tw ’ns, Herman, with her, 
but he wa* dead when they got 
hint to the surface. Henry's body 
wasn't recovered until that after
noon. It was a ghastly business, 
but Eve saved the two little girla."

"That wa* stunning!" Hamilton 
said on a choked breath.

"O f course it was stunning,” the 
other agreed.

Continued Next Meek.

WEST TEXAS IS
s o l d  o n  t e r r a c in g

WOMEN SHOWS W AY
TO l‘Ol*LTR\ PROFITS 

_____ »

Longview. Egg- could drop *o 
15 cents per dozen, and yet a little 
pr< fit would be mails by Gregg 
county home demonstration club 
women who are conducting poultry 
flock demonstrations Reports from 
nine of them for April show that 
the feed eost per dozen eggs was 
less than LI cents, and tbe averag? 
prifit per hen 17 cent* for ths 
month. There are 7511 hens in these 
combined farm flocks, and they 
laid un average of 18 eggs apiece 
ti April. The demonstrations are 
in cooperation with Miss Vida 
Holt, home demonstration agent, 
and are for the purpose o f showing 
in a practical* way how good stock, 
feeding and management increase 
profits.

IN THE RADIO STLIHOS
With Albert Zug*mith, Jr.

Columbia ttroailoasting Company 
announcers have been given their 
summer uniforms of double brest- 
ed blue serge jackets, white flan
nel trouser*, white -port shoes, 
white shirts and blue cravats. Pro
duction men will wear the same 
uniform, but witfv polka dot ties 
to distinguish them from the 
"signing offers." Wonder what 
some of the choruses of the radio 
revues will w ear ?

Determined to find out what 
type o f programs were the most 
popular with the radio fans, I in
vestigated until return* from 73 
stations in the United States and 
Canada indicate that dance music 
is by far the favorite o f the list
ener-in. Popular songs gave them 
a run for the money, however, with 
old-time songs close on their heels. 
Jazz wa* fourth in the running. 
Variety programs got the next 
highest number of votes with mus
ical novelties sixth on the list. 
Semi-classical music tied for last 
place with comedy skits. The rest 
didn’t get enough votes to record. 
H.> Hum.

W hat do the radio stars do when

College Station.— Once consid
ered too dry or too level to need 
terrace protection. West Texas has 
now thoroughly succumbed to 
‘crooked row fever’, reports of 
county agents in that region lead
ing to the announcement by M. R. 
Bently, Farm Engineer in the Ex
tension service, that fully half 
o f the 600,000 acres terraced in 
cooperation with agents last year 
was done in West Texas. Terrac
ing there has a three-fold object,; 
he explain*, (1 ) to prevent wash- 
ing of top soil. (2 ) to hold rainfall 
on cultivated land, and (3 ) to check 
W'e»t are built on the level with 
blowing soil. Most terraces in the 
West are built on the level with 
no full allowed.

A m oft the characteristic county 
report* o f terracing acc.gnplish- 
ments is that o f D. F. Futon in 
Luhhock county where the Com
missioners' Court employed an as
sistant to aid during the rush of 
the season. Working on the usual 
plan o f training farmer* to carry 
on the work with a minimun of 
help, 41,175 acre* were terraced or 
contoured which bring* the grand 
total in the county about 7<UMH) 
acres.

E. W. Thomas, county agent of 
Hall county, states that 25,370 
acres were terraced on 140 farm* 
there last season. K. FT L. Patillo, 
agent in Wilbarger county reports 
W)WI acres terraced nn Oil farms, 
and James D Prewit of McCul- 
I.K-h count\ that with the
aid of two cooperator* and several 
club boys, 5.400 acres o f land were 
put under terrace*, he says, were 
25 feet wide and full 20 inches 
high, and the cost per acre from 
75 cent* to f t .

Makes Life 
Sweeter

Eskimo child (in cot): "Mu can 
I have a drink o f water?"

Eskimo Mother: "No, you must! 
s « i t  it's only three month* 'til 
morning."

Too aroch to eat—too rich a die* 
we too n w i  smoking. Lota of things 
cause soar stomach, bat one thing
car focreet it quickly. Phillip* Milk 
d  Magnesia will alkalinise the arid. 
Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
preparation, aad ths system it soon 
sweetened.

Phillips is ahvaya ready to relieve 
distress fr.sn near-eating; to cheek 
all aridity; or neutralise niootine. 
Krroembrr this for your own com
fort ; for the sake of those around

CL Endorsed by physiriaii*, but 
aura to get the genuine—

PHILLIPSr  Milk
o f Magnesia

(Gilthis pest-it spreads disease

THE 
< RAZY 
W ATER 
HfJTEI. 

at
Mineral

WATKK
A  Nsimrmi M  met mi W  tier

■as relieved ttonaands of peapb 
offbrtad with eawUpatmn. indi- 

itamarh trouble, rheu- 
Itabetas. kidney and 
trssoia. niaapiessnesz

______ m  ind ettor ailments
brought an by faulty utiminatiaa 
It will probably roUoe# you, Sons 
to II-M for a trial puskag* of 
Leary Crystals aad you raa makr 
Ceuay Water at your horn*. Oruay 
< ryotals coataia nothing ucopf 
onnoral* ogtraetod from Cruty 
Wator by open kettl# oeuporattou

W# will rotund tour money if you 
ore not thoroughly aatisAed after 
drinking (to water nee ceding to 
•ur direction*

Crrnsg Wmier I'm.
■DTEWAL WELLS. TEX Aft

they arc not broadcasting? Ah, ha
c. ret* you want 1° know.

Well, Evangeline Adam-, for 
one, collects early American furm- 
tuie.

Will Rogers, when he isn't play
ing polo, is usually scowling, frow
ning, i r counting on his finger* 
how much his polo ponies are cost
ing him.

Guy Lombardo says his favorite 
recreation is sleeping and I be
lieve hint.

Rudy Yallee says that he ha* 
no spare time in which to do tuiy- 
- rung, tic should la-gin worrying 
ubout that.

Floyd Gibbons lik.-s nothing lad- 
.<•1 tnan to argue whether battle 
hipa or airplanes will win the next 

war. lie  holds out for airplanes. 
He would.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe and \i of 
VVABC -pend their spare time 
dodging photographers, who as yet 
have not snapped them.

Ginger Rogers like* to cook—of 
nil thing- spice cookies.

Adeln Vasa is also culilUtrily in
clined. her masterpiece la-ing the 
transmution of sour milk into an 
Armenian dessert called "Baklava."

La Belle Rose, o f the Nut Club, 
says in his falsetto voice, that you 
ought to know. Ah ha |

More anon. .

DID YOU KNOW
That Rudy Valloe receives in his 

different pay envelopes over $10,- 
000 a week ?

That the Nut Club, broadcasting

over WHOM, WEBS and WKLK 
«.mi mner stations receive over 
1,000 telephone requests a nigiu 
“  > certain luvored numbers? And
a goou quarter ot the ca!i8 are long
iltMume, so they say,

I'asture improvement
t oiite-t Brings Result*

Mt. Pleasant.— Manure, lesped-
tza ant! oats is tnc combination 
used to convert an unpftaiuctivc 8- 
acre patch into a rich pasture by 
r. A. Perkins o f Panthers Chapel 
community, Titus county. For his 
work in providing good pasturage 
for *ix hog*, aevan calves, four 
yearlings and fourteen mules he 
has la-en awarded first prize in the 
local pasture improvement contest. 
His total cost for seed and labor 
amounts to $23.60.

Mr. Perkins explains that six 
acres o f thi* was sodded to Ber
muda grass twenty years ago and 
that the remainder wus very poor, 
rough land growing a few weed- 
and trees. Last winter he fed rib
bon cane fodder to about twenty- 
five head of cows and calves on 
this land and the manure was 
spread uniformly all over the 
field. Late in February five aerc- 
were broken six inches deep and 
oats sowed, followed by 40 pound- 
of lespedeza seed the next month. 
All crops, including the Bermuda 
grass, have done well und Mr. Per
kins plans to sow other legumes 
and grasse- there next fall, win
ter and spring.

‘No self-made man ever left out the 
workin gparts.’W

SENATOR W ARREN

“Stranger” Money
Much of the enjoyment o f vacation or travel is lost if there 

is unpleasantness or inconvenience as to money.
Cashing strangers' checks is dangerous, and the other fe l

low knows it.
Because they are self-certified and self-identifying, “Trav

elers' Checks" nro welcomed — even by strangers!

Hico National Bank
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY"

Eat More

Isn’t it a real pleasure these hot days to 
help yourself to a big dish of real ice 
cream — deliciuos cream that you know 
is made right from pure ingredients, and 
mixed and frozen with the utmost care?
When the heat begins to get on your 
nerves, when the wather becomes almost 
unbearable, treat yourself to a helping 
of this fine confection, to be had in a va
riety of flavors at all fountains.
Give BELL ICE CREAM  to the kiddies as 
often as they want it. Authorities agree 
that ice cream is a healthful food —  and 
the kiddies all agree that it is delicious.

— A N D  BE SURE TO SPECIFY  

B E L L  I C E  C R E A M  

“IT’S A REAL FOOD”

Bell Ice & Dairyj 
Products Co.

I
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Personal Items
I)r. H. H.

end m 1,0,1

C'oX uptnt the week 
Worth with friend*.

Mi * Kl.-n- Alton of [talla* isierM̂ anf *«■
PAGE FIVE

ha*

romintr P » l « *  Saturday Zaur
» * r  ’

Murdell Griffin of Ualla*

it wiJh' \t'’ h<,r, hom*  “ fter a via- 
S.v,iM M Lueil,«  “ '»* Locille

Mrs. J. K. Secrest and Mrv. Etta 
Grave* of Hamilton, and Mrs. W. 
■I Murphy o f Berkley. Calif, spent 
a part o f the week here, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F'.url R. Lynch.

W. H. Ilarrod and wife and Mrs. 
1 M. J. Ilarrod were in Iredell last 
! Thursday visiting relatives and
friends.

oev. W- !*• Boulware anrl family n îrm unda\ i
„{ Clifton were here Sunday visit- munlty vwiting Mr 

0|d friends. | George.mg

M»ent SundaV in ^ h ." Ohn^1”0"

i & S  ' 2 ? m”

Miss Mary Gandy 
Worth, gueft °* hel 
family-

is in F 
brother and

Miss l'0'" John!t ° f Georgetown 
her aunt, Mrs. t . G.i* visiting 

Masterson.

E K Parker o f Clifton was 
here Tuesday on husineis for the 
Tern* Louisiana Power Co.

'ort ivvlin “n<l Mn\ ,u r l Spaulding of
“ n,‘ Mr a^d Mr V hl*

of thi- place ’ Spaulding

I». R Proffitt and wife and Mrs. 
.dii. \! ^ewton were in Stephen-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
spent Wednesday in Granbury, 
guests of friend*.

vil|' , were ln Stephen-
. vdl. M.-mlay visiting in the home 

Mr a,ul Mrs. I. K. Johnson.

, H. K Ik in s and Aubrey Du- 
| *an spent a part of the we'ek vis-

I I> X , F° rt Worth U'i'1

1 harlie Welch of Arizona, was 
here the first of the week viNiting 
old friends. He und family were 
former resident* of the ' Honey 
Grove community.

Mr. and Mrs. I). L. Buchanan 
and Mr*, ( ’has. Buchanan and 
children of ( olorado City, were 
here Tuesday, guests of their old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Har- 
rod and family.

I Mrs. J. K. Moore of Houston i» 
here visiting her sister, Mr*. C. 
A. I’hies. She will leave the latter 
part o f the week, accompanied by 
Mr*. Thies for Port Worth and 
I'alias for a visit with relatives.

Rev. A. C. Haynes left Monday 
for Ireland to conduct a revival 
meeting. He closed a successful 

1 revival at the Fairy Methodist 
Church lasj Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Fly of A r
cadia, La., were here the latter 
part of last week, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Higgins. They were 
enroute home from Hondo, Texas, 
where they had been visiting 
friends, Mr*. Fly and Mr*. Higgins 
nre old schoolmates and enjoyed 
the time together very much.

Miss Marie Hancock of Galves
ton is here on a vacation trip vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Hancock, and with other rel
atives and friends.

Rev und Mrs. I>. n. Tidwell 
leave Friday to hold a revival 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colvin of l u t i n g  with the Rocky Baptist 
here spending a few days nurm ne:u Brownwood.Blum are - . 

with old friend*

Mr* Odin Mingus and daughter, 
„f Dalla*. spent a part of th* 
week here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Mingus.

^ Hj'Pkins, former manager 
Of the Atlantic and Pacific Store 
at Hico, but who now resides at 
Alvarado, wa* in town last Thurs
day morning meeting old friends

Mi*> Ruej Turner of Copperas 
Cove, was here Inst week visiting 
her uncle, K. S. Jackson and fam
ily

I Mrs. 
ter. M 

! Laurel 
Wort h
of friend

H F Sellers und (laugh-
- I'on.s Sellers, and Miss 
I ci sons were in Fort 

over the week end. guests

Mrs. J. B Hargroves o f San
Antonio, and Mrs. J. R. Burtner 
and son, Robert, of Dallas, are 
here visitjng th^ir parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe W. Newsome. Mr. 
Burtner came over from Dallas and 
spent the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Green of l)a l- 
!•* were here over the week end 
visiting friends and attending to 
business matters. They returned to 
theii home in Dallas Monday after
noon. They were former citizens of 
Hico and enjoy visiting with their 
old friends.

_____

Mrs. Marvin Bell and twin dau
ghter* are in Waco where the 
huhie* are under a specialist. They 
are getting along nicely and are 
expected home within the next 
few days.

Mr. and Mr*. II. FI. McCullough 
and daughter. Mary FAIa. were in 
Wm-, over the Week end, guest* 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. I). Pottinger. 
The families formed their ac<|uaint- 
ance when residents of Sipe 
Springs a few years ago.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Jackson and t}r  .. . .
vin. W ill.am Robert, o f Abilene, , . ‘ h‘-y, eyesight spec-
were here last Friday viaiting Mr , j, ,, * n's o ffi'* ' "!• ,,,c?
and Mr-. E. S. Jackson. hr, i ,; » "fftce every fourth

______  j  ̂n(*a> *n each month for the* pur-
Ray Ridcnhower and little Mis* *' inK ' ;ln<* fitting...» ............ .....  little Mi*

Mary Jane Ridenhower o f Junction 
---- - hen last week visiting hi

Rev. Paul W. Evans, wife and 
three children, Maggie, George and 
Alta Julia, were visiting old 
friend* here last Fridny. Bro. 
Fivnns is well remembered as a 
former pastor of the Hico Meth
odist Church. He now lives at Des- 
denmna. where he has a change.

♦S-tfo
were

Beach, 
in the 
J. F.

i *!• Anderson of Long 
I ( aifornia. is here visiting 
J home of his sister, Mrs.
I Chenault. lie arrived Sunday after- 
| n°°n. having been at Ranger 
j where he attended the funeral of 
j “ fd Mr*, t'henault’s sister,

Mr. and Mrs. R. F\ Wiseman, ac- *'• * 'stewart. Mr. Anderson
companied by Dr. C. S. Durham. , ' 1' lt ’ " r V,,veral days be-
spent the first of the week in llous :!,r.V , '■■'urnmg to hi- home in

( aliforma

mother, Mr*. FL K. Ridenhower.

Vote for B. F. Williams for 
Constable for Precinct No. S of 
Hamilton County, and your vote 
will be appreciated. 43-Jp-tf.

666
Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
in JO minute*, checks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in 
three day*.

ton. 6t»6 ALSO IN A b l errs
Misses Nancy Grey and Emma ______

Canutson of Clifton were week » * * * * * * * * * * * '  
end guests here o f Mr. and Mr*.
Cecil Coston.

Mr. and Mrs. FJrnest Cannon of 
Lubtiock spent the week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lynch 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Lynch.

We want your subscription* to 
paper* and magazines. We can 
meet lowest offers.—Jonnie Huch- 
ingson.

Mrs. I.cKoy Guyton returned to
her home in Waco Sunday after a ' 
visit here with her mother, Mr*. 
Anna Driskell, and other relatives
and friend*.

, Mrs. H. 0. Driver and daughter, 
Filvira. and Mr*. K. L. Driver of 
( arrizo .Springs arv here visiting 
their parent*. Mr. and Mrs C W.
Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. C’orti* Johnson und 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonne Jerguson of 
Clifton spent a part o f last week 
here visiting Mr. and Mr*. J. D. 
Uiltz and daughter.

> (>

W ELCO M E
* «. 
► < >

Mr*. E. A. Felder, daughter. 
Msry Sue. and son, Ful A., of 
Fort Worth were recent guests of 
* j,r *unL Mr*. E. R. Ridenhower 
»no Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Jark*on.

Mr and Mrs. R. F. lligg * of 
>tephenville were visitors in Hico 
a*t Friday. Mr. Higgs is ed'tor of 

the Stephenville Empire Tribune 
there.

I
Mrs. J. M (.'handler, son. J W 

.,r"  " nri daughter, Dorothy, o f Ab 
'Ictie, are E -re visiting Mr. and 

A 1 <>pe land 01,0
*rlton, for a few days. *

fontet Dr. C. C. Baker, 
tne dentist, is in his Hieo office 

from 9:00 a. m. un- 
Jl o:00 p. m. Lady assistant Of
LET over the Ford Sale*. Phone*76.

h»* returned 
' e from Grv-enville where she 

S'* i 1 S it in g  friends Carlton 
^_ppe and went to Greenville Sun- 

"Her Miss Cole.

u* J!’ o f Midland wa*
h «  ̂r*J nf *he wu-ek visiting
. * htr, ( h«*. \V. Shi*lt(*n. who
IJ a i^ iTT  f° r ^  I M l  , r <‘ *  •'Airy Ptodurt* Co.

TO HICO’S 48TH A N N U A L  REUNIO N  

AUGUST 7TH, 8TH A N D  9TH

Hrinu: your whole family and enjoy the 

three days to the fullest extent.

barnes &  McCullough

LUMBER CO.
i •

* W HILE ATTENDING  HICO’S

48th Annual Reunion
Come in and see our new fall and winter 

samples on display

BEGIN PLA N N IN G  NOW  FOR THAT  

N E W  SUIT

We welcome you to Hico to the Reunion

Latham’s Tailor Shop

M J. Oliverlit,,---.- ’ v " » v r  Rosamond and
have r ^ Ughir  Annette.'>»'<• returned t„ their b

"pending the past two
’»ve mumed to th,.ir h( jn „ al
*" after mending ____

HH*keirith h" r m" ^ " “t Anna

^ Epparson, Mr 
K 0  Horton Mrs Man- 

n. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Coston. 
teii.leA ’  • nd R°V Moffatt at 
T ix«« |* d," triot meeting o f the
at Glen I T ' * ? '  ron ,P " '»

l ’ 1* "  R0"*1 Thursday.

Dorothy Joyce WI1- 
►arents u  ** <’* rT" > down with her

M r ,#nH n. l . WH-
he?' j? !!;J * " k *'nd for • vlnit with 
L Mr " nd Mr" J
K„r V : M,“" Wilson -<*' '

unwd k°me Sunday.

.... - I l l visit 
Her parents

C. S. Durham
‘GeaninI >'"jiG*d to Prophylaxis 

Pvorrk " "d  traatment of
Ba^r o '"  2fficr w,,h Hr C. C.
o/ fiT  . r r ° H  Station.

r <> '*>">0027(1. Residence 279

WELCOME
TO HICO

TO ATTEND THE REUNIO N  

AUGUST 7, 8 A N D  9

Visit our Service Station and buy 

Some of That
M ARATHON GAS A N D  OIL

“Best in the Run”

iFORD’S SERVICE SI AT ION
F:D FORI). Agent 

At Doc Leeth’s Old Stand

Play Miniature Golf
Course Next to News Review

A tfood, clean sport, popular with both 
gentlemen and ladies.

REDUCED RATES NOW IN EFFECT

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a ............................ ..

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & C O M PA N Y

Welcomes you to attend 

Hico’s

48TH A N N U A L  REUNIO N

Which will be held here 

AUG UST 7TH, 8TH A N D  9TH

This is Your Reunion and we 

want you to feel 

at home.

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co
All Kinds of Building Material

%

Bargains A-Plenty!
JUST 10 MORE TR AD ING  DAYS before the BIG REUNION. We are offering 
many SPECIAL PRICES on Items you will possibly need, consisting of Ladies' 
Hats, Dresses in Both Silk and Cotton, Shoes, Hosiery and all Summer Dress Ma
terial, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Pants, Shirts, Ties, Underwear, Hats, Hose, Shoes. 
You can certainly supply your needs here at MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES. Use 
these few days and our BIG STOCKS to fit yourself and family to enjoy the big

Homecoming of Our Friends
M EN’S SHOES

$5.00 Shoes $4.5(i
$4.(X) Shoes $3.50

Tan Oxfords
50 pair $0.00 Tan Oxfords $4.10

(U p  to the times in style)

HATS On Counter
Men’s Sailors and Panamas $1.0o
Take your choice of any 

Florentine for .... $1.19

M EN’S TIES
Big lot of Men’s Ties, reg

ular $1.00, special  85c

M EN ’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Plenty real nice Good Hand

kerchiefs for ..............  5c
A better one at .....10c

M EN’S SUITS
Many Men’s Suits in the new patterns 
and styles.

A Very Special Price

N E W  W O O D LAN D  CHIFFON
New patterns in Printed Chiffon, 

a regular 50c grade, special . 35c

M EN ’S SHIRTS
$2.50 Men’s Shirts, special $2.00
$1.50 Men’s Shirts, special $1.20
$1.25 Men’s Shirts, special $1.00

BOYS’ SHIRTS
$ 1.50 Boys’ Sh iits $ 1.20
$1.25 Boys’ Shirts .95
$1.00 Boys’Shirts , .79

M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R
Men’s Kerry-Kut Nainsook 

Unions .... .... .75
Men’s Dimity Nainsook Unions .50
Men’s Track Pants and Shirts, 

a special, all colors .50

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
$1.00 I-aidies’ Silk Hose 79c
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Real Chif
fon. Pieot Top $1.30
$1.95 Gold Maid Real Chiffon, Em

broidered Clocks, very special $1.49

FAIRY PERCALE
30 inch Percale, guaranteed 

fast colors 15c
36 inch Challie, regular 20c 15c

N E W  M AYO  BATISTE
50c Printed Batiste, new patterns .‘15c

LAD IES’ SILK DRESSES
25 Ladies' Silk Dresses ranging at 
very special prices from 

$3.75 to $12.50

M ILLINERY
All Spring and Summer Hats offered 

At Half Price
And some less

N E W  SHOES
New Brown Kid Pump with

Buckle $6.00
Same as above in Black $6.00

These are very new - this week

W H E N  IN HICO M AK E OUR STORE YO UR  HEADQUARTERS

W e  Are Glad to Have You With U s !

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
= = = = =  H ICO  =

4 i
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GORDON NEW S
Wence Firkins and family went 

to the singing Sunday at Rural 
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris took 
on* of their babies to Waco to the 
sanitarium \\* hope it will be 
well again soon.

Homer Lester and family spent 
Sundav ut Mr. and Mrs. John Han- 
*hevvs.

John Tidwell and wife spent “  
while Tuesday night at Bryant 
Smiths

CJ. W. Chaffin and wife enjoyed 
the singing Sunday afternoon at 
Rural drove.

G. W. Chaffin spent a few hours 
Wednesday evening with Bryant 
Smith.

Carl Nobles and family spent 
Monday night with Weston New
ton and wife.

Mrs. I ma Smith and son spent 
a whib* Thursday with Mrs. Burn 
Sawyer

Curj Nobles and family spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Lester.

S. T. Putnam and wife and Mrs. 
('alley and sons all o f Waco -i>ent 
Friday night with G. V\ Chaffin.

The men met ut Bryant Smith's 
and worked his cotton for him.

Several from this community 
went to the picnic at Iredell this 
last week.

Mrs. Bud Smith and Mrs. Wick 
Simpson and children spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. Bryant Smith.

C. D. Chaffin o f Dallas spent 
Saturday night with G. W. t ’haf- 
fin.

Weston Newton and family are 
spending this week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton of Iredell and tak
ing in the picnic.

Fred Flannarv and family -pent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ifanshew.

S. J. K. No. 19. 
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION-j

\i. a m e n d m e n t  r o  b k  v o 
t e d  o n  NOVEMBER 4. 1930.

RUR AL GROVE
Rev M. Shannon started his re

vival meeting at Rocky Saturday 
night.

Mrs. S. Kilgn is -pending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Cozhy of Humilton.

The old folks singing was well 
attended and there was sure some 
good singing

Aline Appleby o f Hico spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with Opal Webb

Several from this community at
tended the picnic at Iredell this

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoudes and -on- 
from Hico visited Mr and Mr* J. 
C. Wehb Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Caaby and 
daughter Estelle, spent Friday 
night with Mr and Wi^ W C 
Kilgn

M r and Mrs Melvin Hudson of 
Iredell visited his parents. Mr ansi 
Mrs. John Hudson Saturday.

Be it resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas
Section 1. That Section 5 of A r

ticle :: of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to hereafter read us follows:

The Legislature shall meet ev- 
ei.v two years at such time as may 
be provided by law and at other 
limes when convened by the Gov- 
e'nor. When convened in regular 
N,.--ioii. the first thirty days there 
of -hall l»e devoted to tne intro- 
duct.«n of bills and resolutions, 
acting upon emergency appropria
tions. passing upon the confirma
tion of the recess appointees o f the 
Governor and such emergency 
matters as may be submitted by 
the Governor in special messages 
to the Legislature; provided that 
during the succeeding thirty days 
or the regular session o f the Leg
islature the various committees of 
each House shall hold hearings to 
consider all bill- and resolutions 
md other matters then pending; 
and such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the 
Governor; provided further that 
during the following sixty 
day- the Legislature shall 
act upon such bills and resolutions 
as may be then pending and upon j 
such emergency matters as may be; 
submitted by the Governor in | 
s|M*cla! messages to the Legists 
ture; provided however, either 
House may otherwise determine its i 
order o f business by an affirma
tive vote of four-fifths of its mem
bership.

Sec. 2. That Section 24 o f Article i 
3 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas he amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Members o f the Legislature shall 
receive from the public Treasury a 
l*er diem of not exceeding $10.00 
per day for the first 1 JO days of 
each session and after that not ex. 
ceeding $5.00 per day for the re
mainder o f the session

In addition to the per diem the 
members of each House shall be 
entitled to mileage in going to and 
returning from the seat of gov
ernment. which mileage «hn!| not 
exceed $2 .SO for every 25 miles, the 
distance to be computed by the 
nearest and most direct route of 
travel, from a table of distances 
prepared by the Comptroller to 
each county seat now or hereafter 
to be established; no member to be 
entitled to mileage for any extra 
session that may be called within 
one day after the adjournment of 
a regular or called session.

Sec. 3. TNir foregoing eoastitu 
tmnai amendment shall he submit - : 
ted to the elector* of this state 
qualified to vote <<n constitutional ; 
amendments at an election to br 
held throughout the State on the :

first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. 11* 1980.

( A correct copy. >
JANE Y. McCALLC.M.

Secretary of State.
(K-4ci.

Another Fine
i

Victory Won 
By New Konjola
!.»d> Was (bout 'lo Give l I* 

ili>)>e Of Finding Escape From
Stubborn Ills.

t M KS 11 ORI\ S T A N LE Y )

No wonder Konjola has won a
million friends; no wonder -even
million liottle* Were used in two 
years! Would you not like to know 
all about the medicine thut wins 
such trumphs. Ask your drug- 
gi-t about it, but right now be
fore you do anything else, rend the 
words of Mrs. Flora Stanley, 315 
North Me Masters street. Amarillo. 
Texas. Praising Konjola. Mrs. 
Stanley says:

“ I was in miserable health for 
five years, the result of stomach 
kidney ami liver disorders. My 
back ached terribly and my feet 
and ankles were luuily swollen. Ga- 
foitned after each meal, and I en
dured awful pains. Dizzy spell- and 
bilious attacts were other sources 
o f distress. My husband insisted 
that I try Konjola, and now I have 
a good appetite, food digests as it 
should, dizziness and biliousness 
are gone ami my weight is hack to 
normal We w'ill alway- recommend 
Konjola after what it did for us” .

Konjola doe* work swiftly, yet 
a full treatment of from six to 
eight bottle* is advised for best re
sults.

Konjola is sold in Hico. Texas, 
at Porter - Drug Store, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

WELCOME to EVERYBODY
TO ATTEND HICO’S

48th Annual Reunion

. We hope everybody is afforded the oppor

tunity to attend the Reunion this year, and 

enjoy the full three days. Make our store 

your headquarters while here, for a cordial 

welcome awaits you.

Be sure and look over our nice line of furni

ture, and see the many bargains we are of

fering in the line of Home Furnishings, and

are more than pleased to serve you.

W E WISH YOU A H A PPY  TIM E  

AT THE REUNION

\

Hico Furniture Company
Grady Barrow l/ee Rainwater

V

VOTE
Saturday, July 26

And Consider These

Candidates
W hen You Cast Your Ballot

D is

s e r v i c e

To the taxpayers has lieen my ideal throughout my ca
reer in the office o f Tax Collector. This is your office, 
and I want to serve you as you would tie served. I also 
appreciate the fayt that I have no opponent in this race, 
end take this a- a distinct compliment to my record. I 
could not lie pleased better than by the thought that I 
have served the people who elected me to this office.

SHADE REGISTER
Candidate for

Tax Collector

1 thank the Democrats of Hamilton County for the 
privilege of becoming your nominee tor County Judge 
without opposition. And I pledge my best efforts 
toward carrying on an efficient and economical ad
ministration of the people’s business; and to apply 
the law« with fairness and justice to all.

P. M. RICE

TO THE VOTERS OF 

HAM ILTON COUNTY

It i- with the deepest appreciation for the past favors, I 
once more a.-k your supiairt in the coming primary elec
tion. and for this I will again thank you.

Please lie assured I will continue to render the very best 
service I can. A t | J

TOM PIERSON
Candidate for

County Tax Assessor

APPRECIATIO N

Although 1 have no opponent in my race for District 
Clerk, 1 am just as «nxiou« to please the public as if the 
office were hotly contested. I take this method of thank
ing the voters for past favors und solicit a continuance 
o f our friendly relations in the future.

Sincerely,

L. A. <Lon) MORRIS
Candidate for

District Clerk

To the Voters of Hamilton County:

I have not had a chance to talk to you in person and for 
that reason. I am having this little notice published in 
the pa|>er. I wish to express my deep gratitude to you 
for your support and influence in past campaigns. And 
I hope you will read this as a personal letter and request. 
And if you elect me Sheriff of this county, I pledge my
self to a fair and impartial enforcement o f the laws 
wherever they are violated. It will he my sole purpose 
and I will use all the energy that is in me to enforce the 
laws regardless of who may violate them. 1 again want 
to thank my friends for their loyalty and support.

Gratefully.

WM. LEM M ONS

To the Voters of Hamilton County:

While 1 have no opponent in my race forToan ty Superin
tendent. I nevertheless ask your consideration and assure 
you that 1 will render the very best service that I can 
while in office. Y’our confidence in me will never he 
bet rayed, and I hope to serve well.

O. R. W ILL IA M S
Candidate for

County Superintendent

Again I Seek Your Support in Fleet
ing Me to the Office of

COUNTY TREASURER

I have done my best to make you satisfied, and I sincerely 
trust you are pleased I kindly ask your consideration at 
the polls July Mth. Thank you for your support in the 
past, and be assured I will always «tnve to hold yoor 
confidence in me

MRS. J. E. K ING

To the Voters of Hamilton 

County:

In my campaign for re-election to the office of Sheriff, 
i will not be able to see every voter personally. Duties 
of the office will not permit. And I wish to say through 
this medium 1 have l>een faithful to the trust imposed in 
me. and have performed the duties efficiently to the very 
best of my judgment. Upon past work I solicit your con
sideration. and lw a*sur»-d it will be appreciated.

MACK M ORGAN

#*> t
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d u f f a u  n e w s

We ar«> having real Hummer 
weather at present, everthing in 
;iwful dry.

.Mr*. J- T. Sanders wus improv
ing at last report.

M,>. Paul Fallin and children are 
viiitirqf relatives at Kluffdale this 
week.

Mu. W. D. Jones has returned 
h„nie from Waco where *h< wan 
with a sister in the Providence 
Kanitarum for more than two 
week*.

A crowd of young people enjoy. 
e(j a visit in the Hood Howerton 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. K- Jones of Turners- 
ville Texas, visited her son W. D. 
Jones last week.

Rev. Whittenberg has l>een in a 
meeting at Fairy the past week.

Misse> Fleta and Amrret Tun- 
nell are home from school.

Miss Gladys Latham who will 
l,e our primary teacher again this 
coming school tern visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Terrill McAnelly lust week
end. . .

Mi** Neil Monroe visited Mi^s 
Louise Alexander Sunday.

Mr Ted Nachtigall was in Step 
henville Monday and had his ton
sils removed. . . .

Mr Herbert Bramlett has re
turned from Fort Worth where he 
visited a few days.

Mr. Kdd Alexander and family 
on! Mr Ernest Alexander and 
family visited their father and 
mother at this place Sunday.

Return From Trip.
Mr. W. R. Hail anil daughters, 

Nadine, Lorrane and Francis were 
accompanied by Grace Owen 
through a motor trip over the 
Plains. On returning home they 
visited the Carlsbad Cavern in New 
Mexico. Only two o f them made the 
trip through the cave. Grace.ami 
Francis, the rest could not stand 
the change of atmosphere.

On returning the whole trip of 
1234 miles, only had one flat. Mr. 
Hail says he has “ the best car in 
the State” .

Misses Marguerite Fairey, Km 
ma Dee Hall and Christine Holland 
were in Glen Rose last Saturday 
nigbt.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
FLAG  BRANCH

International Sunday School Les 
son for July 27.

DEBORAH A LEADER IN A 
NATIONAL EMERGENCY 

Judges 4:1-10
Rev. Samuel D. Price, I). D.

Early mistakes can cause muny 
' alannties in later years. It was 
iust this way in the history of the 
Israelites during their conquest of 
the Promised Land. When Joshua 
wa> commissioned to cross the 
Jordan and possess the land he 
was told to drive out all the na
tive-, who were gross in their 
Idolatries. All too soon the He
brew- were content with the lim
ited area they had allotted to the 
various trilies, whereas the prom- 
i-e was that they would l>e victors 
wherever their feet would tread 
a* they went forward in conquest. 
Because they stopped short of the 
command of God almost continu
ous problems resulted.

Soon the various peoples that 
wet'- permitted to remain in tin- 
land sought to intermarry and then 
to interest the Jehovahites in tak
ing up the forms of licentious 
worship which were indigenous. 
1 he •- made a strong appeal to the 
flesh and this made them attrac 
live. Further, tribute was levied 
for the sake of non-attack, or 
marauding took place after the 
crop had been garnered. Only 
when the new inhabitants were all 
but re-enslaved did-they remem
ber from whence God hail deliver
ed them in freeing them from the 
burdens they had to ls-ar in the 
land of Egypt Then, though late, 
they would turn to the Lord and 
cry out for His divine help. God’s 
way was to raise up some deliverer 
who i- called a judge. There are 
at least a dozen of these judges, 
beginning with Othniel and reach
ing to the time o f Samson and 
Sr.muel.

Thirigh there were many good 
men :i Israel, this t-m*- G->d will 
act through Deborah. She was a 
woman worthy in her own home. 
Soon her influence eVende.l to the 
community and the poo.de -ought 
her advice a- she held a kit’ d of

| court untie.- the conveniently locat- 
|ed palm tree. Being attentive to
the voice o f God she understi od 
that through her leadership Isrrel 
would be delivered from the op

pression of Jtt'iin, who often Ur- 
Irorized the colonists by his display 
of those -no thousand .-hai " ts of 
iron. \ good lia-ur a sigr..> voik 
to others tnd llarolt wai < • minis- 
sioned to MH-ieiaole ten thousand 
from the trib-s of Israel at Mount 
Tabor.

When the enemy came forward 
for attack a God-sent storm broke 
in their midst anil the one thou
sand chariots of iron at once be
came a great liability and the 
dead ware piled up in utmost con
fusion at the crossing of the swol
len Kishon river. It remained for 
another woman to destroy the en
emy’- general. Jae| drove a tent 
pin through the temples of Siseru 
while he slept after a hearty meal. 
Thus Israel was again freed from 
the oppression o f a neighboring 
people.

Thi- is designated as the Quar
terly Temperance Lesson and u 
significant application conies from 
the habi ts  of the Israelites during 
this period of the Judge-. They 

( seemed to forget that the facts of 
the past must be taught to each 
new generation. The children in 
every age are the men and women 
of eaeh to-morrow. These growing 
youth should have been instructed 
in the commands of God and fur
ther reminded that disobedience 
would bring oppression from the 
surrounding peoples. Experience 
is ti o costly when each age learns 
matters anew. There has been un- 
believable progres- in freeing the 
nation from the curse o f the or
ganized Liquor traffic. To-day the 

law that relates to the Eighteenth 
Amendment is being sixty per 
cent enforced. Prohibition is about 
the livest news in the daily press. 
One o f the greatest needs to day 
is that there shall be more teaching 
to youth that alcohol is a poison 
and its use as a beverage is detri
mental to life, society and morals.

Misses Dorothy and Janila Lee 
Hanshew spent Wednesday with 
Miss Altha Burks.

Mrs. Proffitt and children, and 
Mi-s Christine Petty o f Hico 
spent Thursday with Joe Phillipp 
and family.

L. L. Flanary anil family visited 
S. A. Dunlap and fumily Thurs
day.

Miss Ha West of Glen Rose is 
visiting Miss Ida Moore.

W. M. Flanary and family -pent 
Friday with J. L. Flanary and 
family o f South Iredell.

Mrs. ('oru Brown of Duffau vis
ited in the F. D. Craig home Sun
day.

Mr. Anderson and family are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Pruitt 
and Claude Pruitt and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. Hugh Graves 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 

land Mrs. Sherman Graves.
L. ('. Harlow has returned from 

Stephenville anil is getting along 
nicely.

C. B Burguin and fumily of 
Duflau spent u while Sunday cv 
ening with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
( 'oo per.

Most every one from this place 
attended the picnic at Iredell.

FA IR Y  ITEMS
The revival conducted by Rev. 

Haynes o f Hico closed Sunday 
night with twelve additions to the 
church.

Bro. Haynes did si ine excellent 
preaching and the church was re
vived spiritually.

Several people of Hico and other 
places attended the services: Mrs. 
Purdom, Mr. anil Mrs. J"m Barrow, 
Mrs. Haynes, Misse- Rilla and Le
na Lodcn. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
and children. A special song ser
vice was rendered by the Walker 
family, which was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Malone, also 
j Mrs. Malone’s mother, Mrs. Baker 

o f Old Hico attended the services 
Sunday and were also guests of 
Mrs. Malone’s sister. Mrs. Will 
Herricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Boykin of Hess 
Springs were guests o f her sister, 
Mrs. Lackey, Thursday.

Mis- Johnnie Lackey and Mr.

B. O. Bridges were awarded the
Bibles in the Bible reading contest 
during the meeting. Miss Lackey 
read three hundred and thirty-six 
chapters and Mr. Bridges fifty-one.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridges ac
companied Mis. Bridges' daughter, 
Mrs Haldin, to her home at Pen
dleton lust Friday. Mr. Bridges re
turned Sunday but Mrs. Bridge- is 
spending the week there doing | 
some improvement in her dwelling 
at that place.

Mr. Lions i- teaching a B. Y. P. 
U. course here this week, and the 
Christian census is also being 
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garren and 
daughter made .. trip to Coryell 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. A Burden ami latnily 
visited relatives at Abilene last 
week.

The W. M. S. met Monday a fter
noon with only three tnemlier- 
present. However the Bible dis
cussion was enjoyed. Thu social 
meeting will in' held next Monday 
with Mrs. Davis, meeting at three 
o'clock instead of four a- sched
uled.

A family gathering of the Crist 
family was enjoyed last Sunday 
when Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crist. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crt-t and children 
Dale. Drain. Harrell and Mary A l
ice of Hico. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Warren • ! Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W 1,. Jones o f Fairy met on 
Honey Cieek near Did Hico. Two 
sons, a step son and daughter 
were not present, Roy Crist o f W a
co. Bob Crist o f Hillsboro. John 
Mai .m and Mrs. Bryan o f Fort 
Worth. A picnic dinner wus 
spread and enjoyed, after which a

few hours were spent in discussing 
present-day topics and bygone in
cidents and lounging in the cool 
shades. The members present then 
dispersed to their homes to think 
of the pleasant evening, with the 
exception of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren w ho will spend a few days vis- 
ting his father and sister, Mr.

I Abner and Miss Virgie Warren o f 
| near Olin.

The meeting was celebrating the 
seventy-sixth birthday of G. W. 
Crist, father. He was presented 
with a beautiful cake decorated 
with candles and the engraving 
bore his name, also a pair of trous
ers was presented by Mrs. Warren.

ATTENTION MEN 
AND BOYS!

Come to our store and buy your wear
ing apparel to attend Hico’s 48th An
nual Reunion. We have everything1 
to be found in a first-class Men’s 
Store and appreciate every dollar you 
spend with us.
Have your clothes cleaned and press
ed by our methods and they will be 
like new.
We hope you have a merry time at 
the Reunion.

CITY TAILOR SHOP
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New Line of Radios
For Hico

While attending Hico’s 48th Annual Reunion or any 
other time when in town, come in and see the CLARIO N  
RADIO we have on display. Price, less tubes, only $109. 
It is an unusually attractive model of matched swirl wal
nut and satinwood 40 inches high, 26 1-2 inches wide and 
14 1-2 inches deep a full sized cabinet, yet not too large 
for the smaller rooms.

CLARION HAS A LL  THE ATTRIBUTES TH AT  

MAKE FOR RADIO SUCCESS:

BEAUTY— Cabinets instantly reveal the fine crafts
manship that has gone into them. Gracefully designed 
and built of beautifully matched walnut and satinwood.

PERFORMANCE In comparative tests in various 
parts of the United States Clarion has out-performed
sets costing two or three times as much.

TONE__You’ve never heard much about tone, tone con
trol, tone color, etc. Clarion has no “gadgets” to vary 
the tone. Clarion is engineered to reproduce faithfully 
every note and tone that is broadcast, in its true key. If 
you don’t like the tenor’s voice, or the blare of the trom
bone. or the moan of the saxaphone, “tone control” can’t
change it.

Q UALITY  AND  PRICE—are the factors which deter
mine the success or failure o f any product. Clarion o f
fers more radio for the money than any other receiver 
on the market today. No set at anywhere near the price 
compares with Clarion in eye appeal, performance or 
tone fidelity.

C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.
Hardware and Radios

•  • • •feed 3 r m m
Dairy And Poultry Feed

We manufactured and sold in Hico last year over one 
million pounds of 3-R Dairy and Poultry Feed, the major 
portion of this feed being compounded out of grain 
grown by yourself and your neighbor.

M ONEY PA ID  BY R AN D ALS  BROTHERS
W e paid to the producers of this locality last year over 
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars for feed pro
duced at home. This feed was manufactured and passed 
back to the consumer with as little overhead expense 
added as possible to operate a feed mill.

THE QUALITY’ OF 3-R FEED
Every experiment station in the United States is at our 
command, therefore we have the same opportunity to 
post ourselves as to the virtue of the feed we compound 
as any feed manufacturer. Every feed we make has 
been sent to as many as three experiment stations for 
their opinion as to its feeding value; if it meets with their 
approval we compound it and offer it for sale under the 
3-R Brand.

OUR ANG LO -AM ER ICAN  MILLS
Our Anglo-American Mill is as complete a mill plant as 
Texas affords. We have an Ace Hammer Mill that has 
a capacity of ten thousand pounds of grain per hour, an 
Ace Cold Molasses Process Machine with a capacity of 
eight thousand pounds per hour, a Howe Batch Mixer 
with a capacity of six thousand pounds of feed i>er hour. 
This mixer mixes so thoroughly that Ae are able to offer 
an affidavit to the State of Texas that every ounce con 
tains its portion of every ingredient used in the com
pound. We have a Howe steel cut machine that cuts the 
grain for our chicken feed and carries it to a cleaner that 
cleans it of all foreign matter. The capacity of this ma
chine is four thousand pounds of shelled corn per hour. 
W e have two elevators that have a capacity of moving 
over five hundred bushels of grain per hour. W e have 
an electric fan that will unload a car of cotton seed hulls 
every two hours. We have a concrete molasses storage 
that has a capacity of one hundred eighty thousand lbs. 
W e have seven large electric motors that furnish power 
for these machines.

FEED BROUGHT TO YO U R  HOME TO W N  
BY FREIGHT

When you buy a feed brought to you by freight you do 
not only have to pay the freight but you have to pay the 
salesman salary that sold it together with all advertising 
on Radio and the commission man his profit. This is 
why you pay more for a shipped feed than you have to 
for one made at home. Our feed is guaranteed to pro
duce as much as any feed made.

Feed 3-R Feed and Save the Difference

Randals Brothers
W e Buy Grain Every Day In Ihe Y’ear

X | «—i * , * B
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I f  you want some
thing you  h a v n  ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you  d o  n o t  
want, say it with ..

. . . Want A ds
Kates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

FOR SALE or trade, a bargain - 
Good John Deere double-disc plow. 
*—J. A. Richardson, Olm. Texas. 
Phone 2211. (7-81

DISC PLOW and Fordaon Tractor, 
practically new. A real bargain
e e  V. H. Bird. (7-tfe)

ALL  LAND  OWNERS, list your 
farms to trade for other property 
I f  you want to rent your places, 
I  will tret you a renter.— W. M 
JOINER, Hico, Texas. <7-2te)

FOR SALE— 130-acre sandy land 
farm. Plenty wood and water at a 
bargain. «  miles north of Iredell. 
Sec W A. Huckabee. Hico. (8-5p.)

We make farm and ranch loans. 
No expense to borrower Bird 
Land Co.

CARMEN GRAPES cood for mak 
mg jelly, grape juice or eating 
fresh.— N. A. Kewell. <8-ltp).

I f  you want good work, quick ser
vice, bring your laundry work to 
the Home Laundry, two blocks east 
• f  the postoffice. Rough dry, 5c 
per pound, flat. tic. Yours for 
service, Mrs. Mary Joiner. (8-lpb

LOST— Law diploma from the 
University of Texas in the name 
o f H. E. Trippett Kinder please 
return to Mrs. H. F Trippett 
Waco,______________________________

ATTEND El \K K \ I OE MRS
IV L  i m  \ KT V I R A M  I ’

Mrs. John laickey and Miss 
Florence t'henault. accompanied hy 
their brother, Hen i'henault, of 
Houston, went to Ranger Sunday 
to attend the funeral of their aunt, 
Mrs. D. L. Stewart, who died Sat
urday night. Mr- J. K t'henault 
had been at the bedaMk of her 
sister for several ilays before the 
end cafne.

The funeral was held at 3:30 
Sunda\ afternoon, in the presence 
o f a large crowd of sorrowing 
friends and relatives. Interment 
was made at Ranger.

The family ha- the sympathy of 
Hico friend- in their loss.

COUNTY LINE
Ram is badly needed.
Question tireer returned t<> hi* 

home in Personville Saturday after 
a week's visit with his grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Rar-dslt

Mrs. Ranee MrElroy ami Homier 
Edwards spent last Sun.lav after 
noon in the Dole home.

Mr. Ragsdale . f  Hico -pent 
Sun.la with h.* Min and family. 
J. H Ragsdale

Mr. and Mr*. Newt Chaney ind 
family o f near Hico spent Sutur 
day night with hi- brother. Jim 
Chaney and family.

Several wells have failed in the 
aection on acrount o f dry weather.

Mr*. Luther ( ole ami her broth
er, Walter T« IHver. and Mi Pat 
terson rarrieit J. W Tolliver to 
Gorman Thursday to get an eye 
specialist to treat >n« of h * eyes

lk.ro! hy Cole -|>enl Saturday 
night ami Sunday with Miss Stel
la Ross

Several from this rommualtv at
tended the Iredell panic

Earle Williams and wife are vis
iting in the Luclrie borne.

A. O. Allen, Kred R..«s and Udell 
Luckic were in De Leon Thursday 
seeing R. K. Pittman s Poland 
China hogs, and J. Dos* Miller's 
lu»rd of Shorthorn-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chaney and 
children attended a surprise din
ner Sunday at his uncle's, Maek 
Chaney's.

SALEM NEW S
A parly eras enjoyed by (he 

young folks at Henry Driver's on ] 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Alvie Moore were j 
guests o f Mr. and Mr*. Cecil May- i 
field Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. II. K.>un*man and 
daughter, artell, and Miss Mary 
Kuwfieman spent .-Sunday with 
Jewel Wolfe ami family.

Mrs. W. C. Roger* visited Thur* 1 
day afternoon with Mr*. Dora •
Lambert

A large number from thin com- ] 
munity a Mended rhiirrh the past . 

eek at Clalrette
Little Mr. WendeH Scott i* j 

jng a few day* with his 
^parents, Mr and Mr*. Hnr

■’ Miss Ludie Iminb- rt suent Sat i 
arday night with Mina Mina May-

^  i
r. and Mrs. Curtia Hurch ami 
ily of Big Spring are spend- 
a few days with homefolka. 
ye. L. C. Wolfe spent Suaday 

* her daughter, Mrs

MEETING AT THE
* III Kt H OF CHRIST 
CLOSED S l'N D  A A NIGHT

The Revival meeting which had 
been in prog re-*' for ten days at 
the Church of Christ closed Sunday 
night, with great work, reported a* 
having been done, and much good 
accomplished.

The preaching during the nut-t
ing was done by Evangelist Frank 
L. Cox o f Mineral Wells, who 
proved popular with hi- congrega
tion, and brought good messages 
at each o f the services.

There were thirteen additions to 
the church during the meeting, 
and the members were inspired to 
greater heights through the inter
est created.

It was announced that Evange
list Cox had promised to be hack 
with the local church again next 
summer for a series of meetings, 
and the dates for that occasion 
were announced a- July Ith to 
July 14th

STREET s p k in k i  INi.
HELPS IN REI II I OF

I IK 1 ( ON 111 I IONS

R VV Hancock started last week > 
! running the street sprinkler a* a 
. mea-ure t «  bring some relief from 
I the dust which had become so wor 
risome and was causing inconven 
ience and loss to merchants.

| Round- are made at regular inter- 
I vals and the water put on the 
j streets, serve* in a way a* "arti- 
! final rain” it -eeming that the 
1 weather man ha* forgotten thi* 
part of the country for a time in 

| the dispensation of natural mol- •
I ture.

The work is twing paid for by 
I subscription* of ndividual mer
it Hants, who are willing to bear the 
(rxpen-e in ortler to relieve Bo far 
. a* possible a very annoying c o b - 
I ditmn

City Marshal Cole Hooper ha.* 
Iie»n following up the good work 
with the city grader ami has 

1 -ucceetied in knocking some at the 
h gh *P<>ts cut o f the main street- 
ami smoothing them up consider
ably

Good Indications
For a Successful 

Term of School
From all indications, the next

term of the Hico Public Schools 
will be the best in point of ac- 
ci inpli-hment on record here. Ad
ditional credits have been obtained 
to make a total of twenty en
trance credits. All the teachers 
-hiw enthusiasm for, their work, 
and am making preparation to 
ent r the school yeai with new 
spirit and determination.

The 1*130-31 tetfm open* Sep
tem ber >Ph, and the faculty ha* 

I i bt i. -elected and are making plan* 
Ipitparatory to their duties. Out 
of the total number o f teachers. 

I seven have attended college* and 
universities of the State either 

1 during the last long session or 
through the summer. This year's 

i faculty was selected after much 
i consideration, and it is thought 
that the board is to be commended 
on the line-up.

Superintendent C. G. Masterson 
returned Monday morning from the 
University of Texas, where he at
tended the school o f education and 
economics. He ma*le a very credi
table record there, and endeavored 

fit himself for the work he is 
engaged in to the highest degree. 
His associations and work at th< 
l niversity will be o f vast benefit 
both to himself and to the school 
system here.

John A. Freeman, principal, at
tended the Southwest .State Teach
er- College at San Marcus, when 
he was engaged in work further
ing his education

Miss Isabel Eakins attended Bay
lor University at Waco during the 
summer. She, with Mis* Sara Lee 
Hudson and Mrs. R. O. Segrist. 
complete the High School faculty 
who will soon begin their work.

Mrs. Jessie Rus-ell Stewart, 
seventh grade teacher, attended 
John Turleton College at Stephen- 
ville during the summer months.

Mis* Elizabeth Graham, newly 
elected sixth grade teacher, whose 
home is at Margaret. Texas, grad
uated in June from the University 
of Texas at Austin.

M's* Vieta McAnally, who ha- 
been teaching in the Carlton 
School, attended the North Texas 
State Teachers College at Denton. 
She i* to teach the fifth grade the 
coming term.

Mis* Elizabeth Burvkman has 
Is-en reviewing her work at her 
home in Stephenville, preparatory 
to taking charge o f the fourth 
grade when school open*.

Mrs. C. G. Masterson, third 
grade teacher, with her husband, 
attended the University of Texas, 
taking wt rk n the school of d u . 
cation.

Mrs. John A 
* iftnpaiiicd her 
Marcos, w here 
Southwest Stat 
She will teach

BODY OF MRS. J l ’ L lA
SCARBOROUGH BROUGHT

HERE KOIt Bl RI AL

Mrs. Julia Scarborough, age 57, 
who died in Fort Worth at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
Boyd. 1504 Bedell Street, Fort
Worth, Texas, ubout 8:3U o'clock 
Tuesday morning, was hurled in 
the Hico cemetery Wednesday a f
ternoon, her body having been
brought to Hico by the Hico Fur
niture Company hearse. A number 
of friend: and relatives from out 
of town were in attendance at the 
grave, in addition to local people.

Mr* Scai borough, who resided 
;-t 272b Avenue I, was visiting at 
her daughter's home. Her grand
daughter. Miss Dorothy Boyd, dis
covered the body She had seen 
her grandmother go into the bath- 
r mill but could not hear her. Tlw 
door was closed but unlocked.

Efforts to revive the woman by 
a lung motor, brought by a Ilar- 
ve*on & Cole ambulance, were fu
tile. Mrs. Boyd said her mother 
had been suffering with pleurisy.

Othoi survivor* are four daugh 
ters. Misses Lydia. Bess and Eula 
Scarborough all of Fort Worth, 
and Mr-. Bertie Ilowily, Cairette, 
tcxa*. -on, Rose oe Scarborough, 
l it Worth; two sisters. Mrs.

I Florence Lambert, Hico. and Mrs.
M try Rainey, Abernathy. Texas;

. brother. Bud Britton, and father. 
< M Britton, Hico.

I The many friends o f the family 
-empathize with them in their 
hour of sadness.

TEXAS LA W S

Furnished us 
(by J. C. Rodgers)

THREATENING LETTERS

Article No. UJt>8. Penal Code.
"Whoever shall knowingly send

or deliver to another any letter or 
\ ting, whether signed or not, 
hivntening to accuse such other 

I • rson of a criminal offense with 
a view of extorting money, pro
perty, ihing of value, or any ad
vantage whatever from such other 
person, or threatening to kill or in 
any manner injure the person o f 
-uch other, or to burn or other
wise destroy or injure any o f his 
property, real or personal, or to do 
any other injury to -uch other per
son, shall be fined not less than 
one hundred not more than one 
theuaand dollars, and in addition 
thereto may be imprisoned in jail 
not exceeding one year.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Masterson re 
turned Monday morning from 
Austin, where they have been at
tending the University of Texas 
during the summer session. Their 
many friends are glad to have 
them back home again. While at 
Austin they were in charge of the 
Tati Delta Phi fraternity house, 
having been recommended to that 
position by the Dean o f Men

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Grant of 
Shawnee, Okla., were here the lat
ter part of the Week visiting her 
brother, Geo. Stringer anil her Mot
her, Mrs. J. E. Stringer. They were 
enroute tr Hobbs,' N. M., where 
Mr. Grant, who is an oil field dril
ler. will begin the operation of 
drilling some new wells.

W. G. Box, 55, died from gas 
fumes in a water well near his 
tourist camp six miles east of 
Orange Monday. He was cleaning 
out the v '̂ell, ubout twenty-five 
feet deep, when overcome by the 
fumes. He made un attempt to 
climb out and was near the top 
when he fell back dead.

Freeman ai-o ac- 
hu-hand to San 
-he attended the 
• Teachers College
the second grade.

s Jackson, primary tea 
again have charge of

Mrs. E 
cher, will 
that department where she ha- 
served -o well in the past.

Those of the teachers who did 
twd attend a college or university 
have l-oen putting thought into 
their work for the coming term 
and are considered very capable 
and willing to accept the responsi
bilities of their fwisitmn*. All in 
sit. the next term promises to be 
productive o f go*id work.

Baptist Revival at t burette.
The Baptist Revival at (Tairette i 

closed Monday morning, July 21.
1 wenty-six candidates were bap
tized by the pastor. Rev. D. I) 
Tidwell. During the meeting, there 
were fourteen backsliders reclaim- i 
<d and two additions by letter.

Characterized by prayer and1 
ever old time shouting, the meet
ing. according to old settlers, was | 
the best in over a quarter o f a 
century.

Rev. Bradley Allison, pa-tor of 
the Fairy and Olin churches and 
a student o f Howard Payne, did 
the preaching. He preached with j 
old time power against sin in all ; 
forms He w i* asked bv the 
church to come back next year.

To I he Voter* of The County.
It has been impossible for me to 

-t'c all the voters o f the county and 
I certainly thank the people for 
the courteous treatment they huve 
shown me throughout the cam- I 
puign and if elected. I ’ll do my he«t 
to give you as good service us 
you have had heretofore.— Guss 
Brannon, Candidate for Tax 
Assessor.

A 12-year old boy had a novel 
experience in the Starr County 
wildcat oil field near Rio Grande 
City, when he volunteered to act 
a- a human fishing tool and went 
down 235 feet into an o'l hole.

A Conservative 
National Bank 

Under the Same 
Management 

Since 1890

—T h e -
First National Bank

HICO, TEXAS

BELOW C0S1
LADIES* HOSE

LADIES’ DRESSES 
—  And —

A LL  BATH ING  SUITS

Ready To Wear Shoppe

W e Extend a
CORDIAL W ELCOM E TO YOU A N D  

YOUR FAM ILY
To attend Hico s Reunion August 7.8 and 
9. We will U* glad to have a visit from 
you while in town.

W ACO  RACKING CO.
Lyle Golden. Local Manager

——

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  

( Put God First)

The young and the old alike need God. 
The mission of the Church is to bring 

God to the people.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
There is a class for you

Senior Fpworth League, 7:15 P. M. 

Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 
By Rev. J. W. Whitefield

COME, W ORSH IP TH E  LORD

W E L C O M E
TO H K ’O’S 48TH A N N U A L  R E U N IO N  

AUG UST 7TH, 8TH A N D  9TH

CO NG RATULATIO NS AR E  IN  ORDER

Congratulations are due the 
first Pioneers whose Vision 
prompted Hico’s First Annual 
Reunion — who knew the val
ue of neighborliness and of 
friendliness, and of a review 
of each year's progress. 
Congratulations are also due 
those Pioneers of Today who 
are carrying on the work of 
the first Pioneers — who are 
setting the stage today for a 
greater Tomorrow!

A GOOD “RESTING -UP PLA C E ”

When you’re in town for the 
Reunion, be sure to come ar
ound to see us. W e want to 
know you personally, and we 
want you to feel perfectly at 
home in our store. Do your 
telephoning from our store, 
do your “resting up” and meet 
your friends here. You’re 
most welcome and we’d 
just like to say “Howdy, 
neighbor!”

ANSWERING 
THE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

'T EX AS1
( LOUI SI ANA
■ POWER-

COMPANY

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISEI

COME TO THE

REUNION
and while here M AKE  
OUR STORE YOUR  
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
PLE N T Y  OF ICE W A 
TER and the COOL
EST PLACE  in town. 
lx?t us take care of 
your packages and 
bundles.

CREAM  prices are 
going UP, we are still 
giving MORE on the 
COW, H IGHER Qual
ity and LO W ER prices 
together with QUICK. 
COURTEOUS, & A P 
PR EC IATIVE  SERV
ICE. TRY US WITH  
YOU R NEX T  ORDER

SPECIAL
For This Week End

10 lb. Cloth Bag
C A N E  SUGAR 50c
(Limit two bags)

Her she > ( 'ocoa 
1-2 lb. ran 15c

Grapefruit Juice 15c
Uocoamult 23c
Dint Jar Milani's Salad 25ci Dressing
Gem S. W. Kelish 21c
Kraft's Mayunuise 20c
Heinz Apple Butter 15c
(i ox. Sweet or Sour 

I’ irkle* 15c
.Dotted Meat 

1* for 25c
Dost Toasties 12c
Dost Bran 12c
Pure Flavoring Extract

2 07. 23c
Any Die Spice 08c
Jcllo, All flavors 

3 for 25c
O! R BAKER FLOUR 

48 lb. sack $1.55
2 tb. box

Saltine Flakes 32c
Tomato Juice 10c
Hand Ducked Tomatoes, 

No. 2 (an 10c
Corn, No. 2 ran 12c
Veribesl Dork & Beans, 

3 for 25c
Imperial Mincemeat 12c
Shred Uoeoanut 09c
ti Boxes Matches 19c^
25 ox. ran 21cK. t'. Baking Dowdcr
Arm k Hammer 

Soda 08c
2.5 lb. sack Salt 36c
Sniff I'remium. Sliced 45cBacon. 1 lb. box
Boiled Ham, per lb. 58c
>5 i-cousin Cheese.

IVr lb. 
Cigarette*.

30c
25c2 packages for

Drincc Albert 
2 Cans for 25c

Mentholatum 24c
Hater's Aspirin 15cTablets
Listert He 24c
Tooth Baste 24clarge sixe
Syrup o f Depsin 50c
Bright K Early Coffee 

lb 25c
Maxwell House Tea. 22c

1-t lb. Dkg.

TR ADE W ITH US -

you will SAVE  M O N 
EY A N D  H ELP TO’
K EEP THE HOME
FIRES BURNING.

L.L. Hudson
‘Better Foods for Lens'


